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BANKMThe Canadian Bank.. BNKOMQTREAL
(EBTABLISEED 1817) of Commerce

INCORPORA'[ED BY ACT OF PA RLIAMENT F AID-UP CAPITAL . - $10,0,00

REST - . - - 6,000,000

12,000,000 00
- 681,561.44

HEAD OFFC - MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Rt. Hon. Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal,

G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., HIonorary President.

R. B. Arngus, President. Sir Edward Clouston, Bart., Vice-Prcsident.
E. B. Greenshields, Sir William Macdonald, James Ross,
Hon. Robt Maekay. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, K.C.V.0. David Morrice,
C. R. Hosmer. A. Baumgarten, H. V. Meredith.

Sir Edward Clouston, Bart., General Manager.
A. Macnider, Chiel Inspector and Superintendent of Branches.

H. V. Meredith, Assistant Gencral Manager and Manager at Montreai.

C. Sweeny IStSperintendent of Branchles W. E. Stavert, Superintendeit of 13r'chs
Ye British Columbia , Maritime Provinces

F. J. Hunter, Inspector N. West and Br. Col. Branches.
E. P. Winslow, Inspector Ontario Branches

D. R. Clarke, Inspector Maritime Provinces and Newfousndland Branches.

IN CANADA.
1ONTARIO ONTARIIO

Alli o A Continuedi
ilsnotite . oronto

Aurans B ]athurst St.
Belleville Carlton St.
I owmsusiville Dunssu St.
Brantford " QueenSt.
Brockville yoege St.
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Fort.William NEW BRUNSWICK.
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London e eart, (formn.Annuver)
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Newmitarket St. John
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1 Huit, P.Q NOVA SCOTIk.
Paris. Anherst '
Perth . Bridgewater
Peterboro Cainso
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Port Arthur Halifax
port Hiope i North End
Sarnia Lunenburg
Saislt. Ste. alarie Alonea y
Stirling orit Hood
Stratrord Syle
St. Marys ý'Wollve
Sidburys Yarsnulith

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Charlottetown

RU EBEC
Buckinghams
Cookshgrt *
Danavl)e-
Frasciville
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Point St. CharIea
Scigneurs St.
Sir. Aunie de

Bel evnue
St. Henri

"West End
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Qitebec
st. Rochs

" Upperiowe
SawyervuIle
Sherbrooke
St. Ilyaclinthe •

Tlire Rivers

NORTHWEST PROVINCES
,Ituia, Aanu
hiramion, Mar.
Calgary, iAlta.
Cardstoi, Alta. -
Edmîonton, Alita
tir,.tna Man.
Iltghs River Alla.

nlusiai led sak
Letlbridgc, ita.
Magrait, tlta.

NORTHWEST PROVINCES
CONTINUED

leicine at, Ala ,
unkvill Ms
Oulook. Sask.
Portage La Prajrîe.Man,
Raymond Alta
Regina, S'ask.
Rasesstcld, Mlass.
Saskatoon, Saask.
SIring Coulee, Alta
Weyburn, Sask.
W uieg, Mai.

Fort Ronge
Logan Ave.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Aruisstrong
Chllliwack
Cloverdale
Ensterby
Greenwood
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New. Denvei
N. Westmninste,
Nicola
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P'rice Rtpert
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Suiininerhaind
Vancouver
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(N NEWFOUNDLAND:
St. John's................. .............. Bank of Montreal
Birehy Cove, Bay of Islands........... .... Bank of Montrea)

IN GREAT BRITAIN:
Lonidon. Bank of Montreal, 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C...F. WItLuAbts TAVI.oit, Mgr.

IN THE UNITED STATES
New.York... R. Y. IIFItElDN, W. A. BoG, J. 'T. MOLINEUX, Agents, 64 Wall Street.
Chicago, Bank of Montreal ............................ M GREATA, Manager

Spokane, Wash. Batik of Montreal.

IN MEXICO:
Mexico. D. F., 3ank o Montrea.................,T. S. C. SA INsERS, Manager,

BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN:
London-The Bank ofEngland, The Union of London and Sinith's Bank, Ltd., The

London and vestninster Bank, Ltd., The National Provinîcial Bank of
ngad, Ltdi

Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpoon, Lid.
Seo.Land-Tie British Linen Bank and Branches.

BANKERS IN THE UNITED STATES.
Nèw York-The National City Bank, Nation 1. Bank of Conmerce na Ncw York,

National Park Bank.

Boston - The blerchants National Bank
Bulfalo-The Marine National Bank. *

Sàn Franciseo-The Firat Nalional Bank. ..

Pari--The no and London-laris Natooa an

HEAD-,0FFICE - - - TORON.Tu

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Sir Edmund Wnker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.. President Z. A. Lash, Esq., I.C., LL.D., Vice..Pres
Hon. Geo. A. Cox Hon. L. Melvin Jones
John Hoskin, Es , K.C., LL.D. Hon. W. C. Edwards Wn. MeMaster, Esq.
Robert Kilgour, Esq. E. R. Wood Esq. Robert Stuart, Esq.
Joseph W. Ftavelle, Esq., LL.D. Hon. J. M. ibson, G. F. Galt, Esq.
A. Kingman, Esq. K.C. LL.D.

ALEXANDER LAIRD . . - General Manager
A. 11. IREIAND, Suîperiitendenst ofl ranclies

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND
IN THE UNITED STATES AND ENGLAND

Montreul Office, H. B. Walker, Manpger
London -(England) Ofice, 2 Lombard Street, E.C

1. V. F. Jones, Manager
New York Agency, 16 Exchange Place,

Wrn. Gray and C. D. Mackintosh, Agents
Mexico City Branch-Avenida San Francisco No. 50-J. P. Bell, Manager.

This Bank transacts every description o Banking Business,
including the issue of Travellers' Cheques, Letters of Credit and
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or receive for
collection bills on any place where there is a bank or banker.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
CAPITAL s$,cco,CCO IESEFVE FUND, £2,CCC,0CC

HEAD OEFICE - SBIERBRnOOKE, QUE.

WITH OVER SEVENTY.THREE BRANCH OFFICES I9 THE PROVINCE OF QIEBEC
We offer Facilities Possessed by

.E BA 1Z:FIN0-
FOR

COLLECTIONS AND BANKING BUSINESS GENERALLY
IN TH AT IMPoRTANT TERRITORY

BRANCHES IN

MANITOBA, ALBERTA and' BRITISH COLUMBIA
CORRESPONDENTS ALL OVER THE WORLD

BANK CF NOVA SO
183211 Traders Dank of canada

Capital, . - $

Reserve Fund -

HEAD OFFICE, HA
DIRECTFOR

JOHN Y. PAYZANT,
CHlAS ARCIIBALD.

Iz. L. Bordes,
G. S. Campbell,

3,000,000 00
5,500,000 00

LFAX, N. S.

Vice-Presidtentl.
J. -Walter Allison ,

Hector McInnes,

79. C. MýcLeod. ,.ur.

General Mlanager's Office, TORON-l, Ont.
H. A. RICHARDSON - General l\anager.
D. VATE'1RS, Assistant GenerntiAlanaget
GIO. SANDERSON, - - Iispectors.
C. D. SCIURIIAN.

Capital Authorized, $5,000,000 00
Capital Paid up, 4,350,000 00
Rest, 2,000,000 00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
C. Il. WARRIEN ESq. Prtsident
LION. J. R. STRATT'1ON, Vice-P1residei

C. Klocpfer, Eýsq., Guselpis.
V. J. Sheppard lsq., Wauhatishene.
. S. Wilcox, Esq. liaisilton.
'. F. i. jolnstont, itsq., K.C., 'Toroito.

H, S. Strathy, Esq., TorontoN
H-EAD OFFICE, lOO T

STUA RT SI'RA Th Y
N. T. HILLARY,
J. A. M. Alley,
P. si .iR S,
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The Molsons Bank The Merchants Bank IMPERIAL BANK OF ICANA0A
Capital Paid up, $ 3,50t,000 00 OF CANADA. Capital Authorized - $10,000,000.00!
Reser.ve Fund, 3,850,000 00 Established 9s64 Capital subscribed - 5,685,000.001

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. Capital Paid-up, - $6,000,000 Capital, (paid-up) - 5,470,000.00

Reserve Funci and -~ Reserve PFtnd - - - 5,470,000.00!
DIRECTORS: Undivided Profits, 1 4,602,157 DIRECTORS.

WM. MOtSON MACPHERSON, President, D. R. WILIIKE, Hon. R. JAFFRAY,
s. H. EWING, -Vice-President Presient, Vice-President.

H. A r a Mi l.son, Go. d. HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL. Wm. Ramsay of Dowland Ellas Rogers, J. liErr Osborne,
Chans, B. Gordont, oo oln WnyeWiipg

JAMES EIT, - - Geieral Manager. BOARD OF DIRECTORS cIslira M onMck. lrn. Richard TurCTer, Quebec,
irîteîden of lIraiclîs. . Wmi Hamilton Mernili, MD.. I. CatharinetA. D. DUiNFiORD, Chief tuspector anud Super- .W J. c,intendent of Branches. Prcsident, Sir H. Montagu Allanw,.sg,

W. iL. DIAPeR, - - Inspector. Vice-Pres., Jonathan Hodgson, Esq.1 HEAD OFFICE. - TORONTO.
WV. W. IL. CIIIPiA N,i EDOFC. - TRNO

j. H. CAMPBEIýrý. j Assistant Inspectors. Thos. Long, Esq., C. F. Smith, Esq.,
BRANCHES Hugh A, Allan, Esq., C. M. Hays, Esq., Branches in Province of Ontario

A Iberta.-Calgary, Canrose, Eudmoniton, . F OrrAinherstbuirg jarrow Port Arthur
Diamond City. Lethbdrge. eX. arnet, Esq., F. OrP LeWis, ESq Beiwood Ilumîberstone Port Colborie
British Columbia.-Revelstoke, Vancouver K. W. Blackwell, Esq. 1ord Ingersoli Port Robino

WsmntrAve. Vancouver. Brantlforud Jordant-Vineland Ridgc!%'ay .
Manit ,iintio g, .rtaAve..Winnipeg. E. F. Hebden, General Manager ob liast 1oera Sait St. Maries

ONTARIO Cochrane London Si. Davids
Alvinston iliglhgate Sinmcoe T. E. errett, Supt. of Branches and Cottai Marshville St. Thomttas
Antherstburg Iroquois Smtiti's Falls Chief Inspector. I31k Lake New Liskeard Soutlh Woodslee
Aylner Kinîgsville St. Marys Essex Niagara Falls Thessalon
Brockville Kirkton St. Thomas INSPECTORS • Fergus Niagara on the Toronto
Chesterville Lanbton Mills " East end tir. ur - - - . Fonthill Lake . Welland
Clinton ioidoni 'Toroito W. J. rinucan, J. J. Galloway, Fort Villiain Nortit Bay Woodstock
Drumnîba Lu1cknow gueen St. W. Br. M. J. Manning Galt Ottawa
Dtton Meaford . renton - Gowanîda Palgrave
Exeter Merliu Wales Hamilton
Forest Morrisburg Waterloo Branches and Ageneles Branches in Province f Quecbec
irit'o.d Nrvici West Toronito

atilto otawa Williallisbnrg ONTARIO, MorrREAL, QUEnHe '
" Market Br. Owen Sounîîd Woodstock Actai, klanover Owen Sound Branches in Province of Manitoba

Hlenisiall Port Arthur .Zuricn Alvinston Hiespeler Parkdale Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg,.
Ridgetownî Atheus lagersoil Pertht Branches in Province of Saskatchewan

QUEBEC lleteville Ktnciardine PrescottArliit5ki I\onrel tcluuoud i elnKngta Prau lalgotia -Moose Ja iostîterlt
ârla)3a Mnrn ihod lloerlt Kingcston resne lroade'ien, Nortit llattlet'ord Regîlkedford St. James St. ond o ell Lanastr Renirew

Chicoutimi St.Cath. St. St. Cesaire, ll'irpton Lansdowne Stratford H. Qu'Appelle Wirkice Albert Sas 'abois
Driutmitonîdv'l MaisoineuveBIr. tite. Flavie Stn. Chatham Leamington St. Eugene
Fraserville and lirket & Harb. St. ours Chatsworth• Little Current St. George Branchos in Province of Alborta

Rivier lu . Branci, Ste. 'Therese de Chesley London St. Thomas Athiabaska LIandiing Edmtonton Red Deer
Loup Station Jacques Cart. Sq. Blaitnville Creemore Luican Tara Bailfi Lethbridge Stratlcona

Kuowlton St. Heri Br. Victoriaville Delta Lyndhurst 'hamesville Calgary Wetaski
t ferle Locks Cote des Neiges Waterloo Eanville a Sut.) 'ilb'uy t gra
Pierreville Bratîctu' Roberva Egi lakil Toronto Branches in Province of B3r!tishwt

Fitîc icteadowvale Walkertoa Arrowiead Kaniloops Nelsot
Agents in Great Britain and Colonies Fort William (Slib,) Watford ' Chase Alichel Revelstoke
London and Liverpool-lParr's Bank, Liimiited. Galit Muirkirk West Lorne 1 Cranbrook iMoyie Vancotver
Irelaitd-Miunster & Leinster Bank, I,înited. Gaianoque (Sub.) Westport I Fernie New MicliCI Victoria
Australia and New Zealattd'-Thte union Bank Georgetown Mildmar Wheatley Golden

of Auistralia, Liinitei. Glencoe blitchel WlVlianistown
Sonth Africa-'Tle Standard Bantk of South Gore Bay Napance (Sub.) SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Africa, iitnited. Grailon Oakvlle Windsor Interest alloWed on deposits, froni
Foreign Agents H on , .. er

irranoe, Paris-Société iérae. e
Gerimiany-Deutsclie Batik QUBEC.·
Belgiitn, Atiwerp-Ia Banque d'Anvers. Montreat Beauharnois Shawville Drafts and Letters or Credit issuiedChiaa snd Japau-Iloug Kong and Shanghai 553. Lachine Sherbrooke avallable in ail parts of the world.Biunk-inig Corporationi. 3 .thwQîîebec St. Jecaîs_________

-Lba-Banîco Nacional de Cuba. " 3 St.Sauveur St. jolis
Agents in United States "18liiSt. Law Rigaud St Jovite Municipal and othier Debentuîres lurclhasei.

New York-Mechatics'Nationalank; Nation- Ste. Agathe des

The Bati; ru ver Nation Bank; lt GENTS IN ENGINAND & SCOTIAND-B Ton e Ntiona rust n MANITOBA. ,loydis Banik liiritedl, and rite CommercialBostoîe-Sîtat National 'tk Kidder, Peaboly Brandon Morris Russeli' lank of Sectlaind, Liiitited, aiid Branches,Co. Carberry Napinka Sidney (Sub) with whomii money mîay be deposited foir
Chicago-First National Batik. Gladstone Neepawa Souris transfer by letter or cable to aiy part of
Cleveland-Coumîercial National Batik. tiriswold (Sib.) Oatk Lake Winipeg CANADA.
Philadelphia-Fourth Street National Bantk; Macgregor AGENTS IN UNITED STA'TlS-Now York,

Philadelphit National BaPk; Corn x Port'ge la Prairie Bank of te ManimiaCompany Chicago
chtange National Batik. ALBERTA First National Bank. San Francisco,

Detroit-Peopie's State Bank, AVells Fargo Nevala Nationail Bangx.
Butfalo-Third-National Batik. Acme Killan, Stetler AGENTS IN FRA NCE Ciédit Lyotuisua
Milwauleae-Wiscoiisii National Batik oft cot 1.O.) Lacombe Sedgewick AGENTSINGlRANY-Deusche îuk.

mi alikee. BoutIa (Stitu.) Ldîue Stroîtie (Sîtub) I_____________________
leapolis-First National Bank Brooks L idbriIge ' Ti11d (

Toledo-Secontd National Bantk. Cagary Nauiiville Trochu
Butte, Montuaa-First Nationtil Batik. Camrose edicine liat Vegreville
San Francisco-Cnîiaaiani Batik of Commerce. Carsirs New Noray iig T e Dom nion
Portland, Oiregoin-Caiadian Bank of Commerce Castor (sub) Wainwriglit
Seattle, Wash.-Seattle National Batik. Daysland Olds Wetaskiwin Head Office, Toronto, Can.Collections made in all parts of the Dominion, Fox Coulee Okotokts Wolf Creek,
ui rettiris .roiiptly remîitted at lowest rates of Red Deer (EIsoi Monreal BPanch, 162 St. James St.

ouccliatige. Edoto.
Commîîîercial Letters of Credit and Travellers Nainayo J. H.. ORSEY Manager,Circuîlar Letters iasiuled, available in pi) parts of Ave.

the world.

The Bank
of Ottawa

Established 1874

Paid Up Capital, Rest &

Undivided Profits 7$,051,019.81

Extensive facilities for

C0 LLECTIONIS
in Canada anp the United States

Arcla Iisbey Oxbow
Carnduff lMaple Creek Unitytsaznsborough Melville Whitewood

BRITISH COLUMBIA-rItko, an"i°'to, Sidney'
New eVtstinster ,Victoria, Vancouver,
UNITED STATES.-New York, 63 Wall bteet.

A General Banking Business Transacted

Interest at 3 per cent. pier annun allowed

on Savings Bank Deposits of $I.oo and up-
warls. Interest added to Principal Ialf-

yearly.
Commercial Letters of Credit issued, avail.

able in China, Japan and other Foreign
Countries.

Letters of Credit and Cheques issued to
Travellers, payable in ail parts oftheWorld.

Drafts sold available in any city or bank-
ing town in the United Kingdom or United
States

Keough & Mountain
CUSTOM BROKERS and
FORWARDING AGENTS

Capital Paid-up, - - $ 4,000'000
Reserve Fund and Un-

divided Profits, - 5,380,000
Deposits by the Publie - 47,000.000
Total Assets - - 61,200,000

DIRECTORS:
E. B. Osler, M.P., President.

Wilmot D. Mattlhews 'Vice-President.
A. W. AUSTIN, W. R. BROCK, JAMES

CARRUTHERs, R. J. CilRisTIE, ]AMBs J.
Foy, K.C., M,LA., A. M. NANToN, . C.
EATON,

CLARENCE A. BOGERT, Gen. Manager

Branches and Agents throughouit
Canada and the 0nited States. Collec-
tions inade 'and Remitted for promptly.
Drafts bought and solid. Commercial

and Travellers' Letters of Credit
issued -available in ail parts of the Worid.

20f CoInmiàsiorters Street A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Room - Tei. Main er TRANSTflED

UNION BANK
o F' o AN

Eatablishod 1865.

Iead. Ofce, . . ;.teo

Paid-up Capital - , $ 3,244,000
Rest & Undivided Profits 2,400;000
Total Assets (OveP) - - 44,000,000

Board of Directors:
HON. JOHIN SI[ARPtLES,
WM,%. PRICh', lesq.

R. T. Riley, lRsq.
wtm. Shaw, lEsq.
John Galt, Esq.

e. J. Hae, lEsq.
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Ir. B. SiAW, -

F W. ASIlt -
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Vice-Presidenl

E. L. Drewry, Esq.
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M. B. Davis, Esq.
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Geo. IL. lees, Esq., Thomias Kinnear, Esq,

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES
Quebec.-Dahousie Station, Afontreal. Que.

bec, Place D'Armes, Quebec., St. Polycarpe.
Ontario.-Alexadria, Barrie, Bernii,Cnrletoa

Plact Cobalt, Cookstown, Crysler, Easton's Corn-
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Gower,NorwoodOrton, Osgoodestation,Ottaw%,
Ottawva(Market Branuch,)Pa-enhamPlqîîtagenîet,
Portland, Rosenîeath, St. Catiaies, Shelburne,
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Lehortoil 'ofedo, To i o to, Warkwort i, Wheat-
ley, \Viaritn. Viinclistcr.

Manitoba.-3aldnr, ili tie. Boissevain Brand
ot, Carb-ry, Carrill. Carninu, Clearwater, Crys-
tal City, Cypress River, Dauphin, Detorainle
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Mallitoli elita, Mi11edosa, into, %orclei,
Neepawa, Newdale, Ning.n, Rapidi City, Roblin
Russell, Shîoal ILake, Souris, Strathclair, Virden,
Waskada, Waanesa, WVellwood, Vinnipeg,W\innileg..(N.E. Br.) Wîiniîîpeg, (Sargent Ave.,
;tr.), Wînîîîpeg,(Logan Ave.Br.)

Saskatchewan.-Adaunac, Arcola, Asquith
Buchanan, Cartyle Craik, Cupar, ]esterlinzy
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iamiîs, Laîîign, lnng, Icnberg, ril,îslye,
LT.sela'd, iale Creek Maryfield Mile-
stone 1toose a, Moosoi, Netidorf. Nether-
tîil1, Ouîtlook, Oslîow rense, Perdue, Qu,Appelle,
Regina-Iocanuville Rosetowu, Saskatoon, Scott,
Sintahtia, Southey, Strassbinrg Station' Swift
Current, Tessier, Teloflore Togo. Wape!la,
Watrous Webb, veyburn, Wilkie, Windtlorst
Wolseley, Yorkton, Zealandia.

Alb7orta.-Airclio, A Iix. Blassano, lliriiiore
Basros.aao Ia, Calgary,
Carbon, Cardston, Carlstadt, Carstairs, Clares.
Cochrane. Cowley, Didsbury, Edmnonton Ft.
Saskatchewan, Frank. Grassy Lake, HigI River
Inisfail, Irmiia. Irvine, Lacomîbe. Laigdor,Iotiîhrideo * 1 etlibrtdge (Northî \arît), Ilacioeid,
1%idiciiie Irat, Okoiok,,, Passburg, t'inciter
Creek Seven Persons. Stirling, Stmtli more,Tuîrec Ilillç.Waitnîvriglit.

British 0 Humbia.-Iazelton, Prince Pu-
pert, Vancouver, Vancouver [Abbott & Cordova
Sts.] Vancouver (Mottit lteasanît), Victoria.
Agents and Correspondents at all important
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The Bank of Toronto
Incorporated - . - 1855.

Pald-up Capital, - - ý4,000,000

Reserve Fund, - - - 4,750,000
DIRR(.T(ORS:

W. Il. nhiAT'v, Toronto, Pi esideit.
V *. <oGo0I>RIIAM, Toronto, Vice-Pres.

Roiert Reford, Moitreal.
fhou. C. S. ilyiiani, l'ondula.

Rlbert Meiglieni, Molitreni.
Viliaii Stone, o'rointo.

Join Macdoald 'oronto.
A. J, Gooderliai, Toronto.

'ichuolîas Hlawlf, viiiipeg.
1), Coulson, Toronto.

kjead Office, - - Toronto.
DUNCAN CoUL.SoN . . Geieri Maager.

josEril lineNnNIRSOd • Assi. Gell. 'Nainacere

-roronlto -

A 1u 10lcesAliiaiî e
Barrie
Bieriii
Urndford
BranttfordBrockville
ihirford
Cardiiial
Cobuurg
ColboirIe
Coldwattr
Collingwood

Cpp2er clitf

nleAifCIIJCS
ONTARIO:

Creeinoei
Goithster

Galt
Ganlaioque
linistinigs

Keenek
iniugstoin

Lon1don1 1ast
1,Lodon North
Mi iibrook
Newiiiarket.
OaIkvile
Oil Splriigs
(>IlleliuCc

QýUrEc:

Parry Soiid
eterlioro

i'etroiia
l'art Hope
Preston
St. Catherinles
Sariîa
Sielbuttriie

ut er
S igiiry
''liornbhuiry
Walncchurg
Waterloo
Welland
Wyomi"iig

tuta.real-Fouir OHiceu,

British Columbia -New .Vestsiiiiister,
Vaicoiuver .

m1a n i ta» a : llViiiiihcg. Cartvrigiit, Pitot
AI!,Iiîîîd. Vtalge lit Prairie, RuîS.Sbtgtnu, Su'a e
Riee .. lil ito.

Saskatchewan': - Gienavoin Keinîedy,
ipngenburig Monmartre, WoIseley, Vorktoai,

Ristows.
Bi A N lE W S:

LIondon, li '.-l'ie Leîîoindo City nild Midiand
Umanik, himii tc .'

New York-Natioiail Banlk of Coîîuerce.
Chicigo-iisqt National Baink.

Special attention givon to tho colicc-
on of Commnorcial Papor and Sccu-
tics

RONYAL-VO1TO RIA
Life Insurance Company
Ncad Office: flONTREAL.

.anuary lot. 1909.

R. eservm.. iiitiy accru-

ei o ?.licies in force. $ 617,000

apital and Assets ac.
cuutiedfor secirity
or Policies iii force.. $1,442,000

îîîîual Nev I insurance. $1,000,000

iiranceu iii force. .... $5,000,000

Board of Directors:

Pr esidenît:

JANEt.S CRATHIERN,
itirectI Caaimodiai liauk of Coiimiierce.

Vie-Fresideits:
lION. L. J. FORGET,

ector Cauadiianmi Vacifie RZailway Coimpan

IHON. ROlERT MACKAY,
Ditcctor nnk of Moilteal.

iedical Dietori
G. RODI)ICK, M.D. FA.C.S.

Generai Manaiuger:
DAVID BUR E, A..A., F.S.S

DAVID MlORRilicE,
Diriector hanik of Mhontreaol.

GASPARD LeMOINE
uirector Qu1tebec Bank.

CIlAS F SMi11H11,
Directo Mercgitsii Banilk of Cainda

GEORGE CAVERHILL,
coveîii, Learimîoit & Ço.

A. HtAIG SIMS,
President Canlian Convertors Co., X.td.

IIERBIERT 3 AMRlES M

Bank of Hamilton
Paic-up Lapital, - - - S 2,500,000

Reserve & Undivided Profits.2,900,000

Total Assets, Over - - 35,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, - HA

lION. WM. GII3SON, 1
J. TURN13U LL, Vice-Pres.

Il. M. Watson, Asst. G
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Manitoba.
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R ota kIzoseboîiio
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iEstevai Moritlar h
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Ciniiîigay r m
British Columbia:

l'erie Milier North Vanconver
aniloops Satoni Arimî Vast Vancouver

Iortlaiiîanoind Vancouver Soithil Vancouver
Correspondants in United States.

NEW YORK--FOtirth Natloiial iliik and lai-
over NatioIal Ban1.k. BosTouN - lInternalttioIal
Trust Ca. IguiFAI.c-Mlariie National Bank.
CmIIcAeo-Cointieitail Natioiil Bank, First Na-
tional Bank. DITRoTr-Old Detroit National
ilamuk. PitniLS Dh, hA - MSerchlantis Natîinal
Iank. ST.LOuis-hird National Bank. KANsAS
CiTY..-Natioial BaiLk of Coiiierce. SA

KitANCISCO-Crocker Niloial Bank. PiTrs-
nUR-a-Melloi National Bank. MINNiZAPOLIs-
The Securitv National Baik.

Correspondants in Grcat Britain.
Natioiial Provincial Bank of Eiglaid (Itd).

Collectiois effected in all paris of Canada
promîîptly aniid cieaply.

"' Correspondence Solicited i

LB *HQQIIUE NUIOILE
Founded in .1860.

Capital ............... $2,000,000.00
Reserve Fund........ 1,200,000.00

Our System of Travellers' Cheques
was iniatigurated a year ago,
and has given complete satis-

faction to al' our patrons, as

to rapidity, security and

. eConoly. ''he public is in-

vited to take advantage of

. . . u its faCilities . . .

Our Office in Paris
Rue Boudreau, 7 Sq. de l'Opera

is round very convenient for the Cana
dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of Funds, Collections
Paynients, Coiimeircial Credits inj
Europe, United States, and Canada
transaetedat the loWest rate

National Trust Co,
'LIMI IED.1

Capital Paid up, - $1,000,000
Reserve, . 1,650,000

.xecutor,Administrator and Tinstes,
Liquidator and Aaàignee for the

Benefit of Creditors, Trustee
for Bond Issues of Corpo-

rations and 0Cm-
pallies,

Recolvee funds in Tmne',, allowlng
i per cent. per aunum, payable
hall-yearly, upon amounts of $500.00
and upwards lodged with the Com-
pany fron onte to five yeare.

Members of the Legal and Notar-
1al professions bringing any bus[.
ness to this Company are always
retained in the professional care
thereof.

A, 0, ROSS, Manger,
loffloe and Safety Oeposil Vaults,

153 St. James St., Montreal.

flcGibbon &

llacDougall

STOCK BROKERS

(Members Mbîntreal Stock Exclange)

30 Hospital Street

TELEPHONE MAIN 7129

A mine-Tied Inemtent
Tis is not ony one of the largest and

stronîgyeit, but asuo one of the oldest of uie
Uut lan almnalistuin. It haes a re-

ord oinlore tihan hu' a cetury of steadiy
ine-easi ces, stnbility and strength.
i i t lus tnea xîriîue Ilits beewu gailicil
Nvlic2uîlieu jl liuetr ilol Ullicrs tu
lie coisidered .cxPerts li the selecetion or
elfice, sfe seeui ties for the iivesteunît of
lis fuliuds,

Its Catal fuily pald. and Surplus cxceel
NINE tNi> ON.K QUARTER MlIhL10N
DOLLA U..

lis record, eperieiicc iiiid strugtli eou-
stitiitc il, ili illiiiisially su uiîi lui fori
Saiin and ilUs ebenhiS ha ve hI»ig lici
a Ieyluigli place iii the cstiiiatijii aif those
eeuerViitivc, ciiiitioi5 iîivestois, bh it i
( ient Britatin naid Cuttdaffl, wh*o prefer ab-
solide safety tu a lih rate of initerest. lin
Cîtuimdl [liy are ai L:A L 1NVESTICNT
FOR 11 USTI FeUNDJS. anid atre acceiteil by
tie t2aiilim Goe11ciîuet s Uie Dutiesit,
jîcq 1ired Le tie madeil ty 1Iiisuiraiiee Coin-

'il slail lit glad ta seni yoii il. speciimen
Delcriture, i Cupv of Our last Aunn1a1l lie-
port , il fLiii ii m iuiari. on i'eceipt of (ur
Sresl . writo foi, tiem te-day.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - - Toronto

SUT.N& L IFE-1-W
of CANADA

At December 3 2st, 1809

Asi................$32,804. 996.77

Surplus over ail Liabilities

and CaPital, 1l1n 3Y,

and 3 per cent. Standard

.Surplus Goveriment Stan

dard..................

incoie 1909..............

3,38,534.53

4,940 556.77

7,778,132.05

Assurances in force........ i29,gr3,669.62

Write to Ilead Office, Montreal, for

;leaflet entitled

"Prosperous and Progressive."

SUN LIFE POLICIES ARE EASY
TO SELL

Canada Branch: Head Office, Montreal

1
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Further, tIe St. Lawrence, the great iiglhway obtained. Now%,, iowvever, tihere is every like-
fro6m Montreal to lte sea, was danîgerous to lihood of large dry docks beiig established

The Shareholder
Devo/ed to Banking. Insurance, Railways and

faniufactures.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY.

Torms or Subscription-Post Paid.

Canndian Subscribers -- ---- 4 2.00 per atnuiun
British and Foreign - 10s. Gd. per annim
Single copies - 10 cents

RATES FOR ADVFRTISI*NO
Ten cents per Une 5o0i. nouparcet 1 esure.

iberai contracts inde for displav advertisenentsor notices in
rt±sdtng Inai ter coituns

Advertisers by contract destrotîs of iatcing changes in titeir
advertisenients nre uquested t do so lot ter tai, %VeciIesr y
of eachl week.

Notice t' discontinue any advertisement or suscription to the
paper vill sot receive any attention itless sent in writing to the
Office of Publication.

S. B. FOOTE & CO. Publishers and Proprietors,
Registered.

TELEpHoNE. MAIN 1109. FtcAvHR HAI.L HLL

MONT R1EAL,, FRIDAY MORNING,SI¢PTEMBER 30, 1910.

NONTREAL AND THE TRANSPORTATION
QUESTION.

The present development along the Harbour
front and on the St. Lawrence.

THEm visit of the Toronto City Council and

Board of Trade'to Montreal for lthe purpose
of intspecting the iarbour facilities iii this city,
calls attention anîew to hIe whole problemu of
trausportatioli, one.of lte nost vital questions
confronting the people of Canada to-day. The
visiting delegation fromt Toronto inspected the
various iiiprovemieéuits and devices being used
by the 1-arbour Commîîissionters to facilitate the
transhipmtîent of goods from boat to wharf and
vharf to boat. They hlad pointed out to themit

lte workiigs of the grain cotveyors, lte
elevated tracks, the iew higli level docks, the
uses of the break-waters and the hunidred aud
onie other interesting facts ii connuection witli
lte improvement of the harbour. They learned
that Montreal now possesses one of lthe finest
iarbors in lthe world. This has been made so
througlh the energetic workinîgs of the -arbour
Commission, backed up by liberal expeniditures
by the Federal Goverînment, and Io a lesser ex-
tent by the co-operation of the railways..

'rhe history of the gro\vtii and developieit
of Mou treal's 1-larbour should afford encourage-
ment to Toronto or anty otiter cities anîxious to

develop its water front. For years Monttreal
suffered frot lte lack of proper iarbor facilities.

As Sir William Van Honte once tersely re-

miarked, " lin Canada we have developed lthe
hopper at the expense of the spout," mîîeaninîg

in plain language that Canada hîad expended
vast suns of muoniey ou lier railways and canals

navigation, the cianinel eig salow I paces witii lte iext year or tV. . grop o stip-
and at other places crooked anîd d uiffieuit to
navigate. 'Pe lMoitreal Harbour was at tliat
time rtu in a rallier " 11it a tid miss mla111er."
Somne years ago, iowever, the wiole water
front was placed under the direetton of a
Harbour Commission, consisting of tiree mcm.-
bers, all well-kutowi and experieiced men of
affairs. Under tlieir management lte liarbour

took on a new lease of life. The Commission
visited practically every great sea-port iii the
world, imakintg a study at first iaid of actual
cotidions conifroltinîg other cities anid 'tle
meuas beiig takent la overcoue tiiese probleits.
'They also secured lte most competent engineers
iii ltle world and gave tiem a free liand in
studying and suggesting plans for the better-
ment of lthe Montreai Harbour. After a re-
sidence of soie motlihs ii Montreail, tliey

prepared plans wltici were submiitted to the
larbourConuission ers. B3etween theplanssub-
imitted by tliese world-faimed eigiineers, the

plans devised by the Montreal Ilarbour Coim-
itmissioiers' ownt entginieers and tlie observatiois
antd conclusions arrived at by te Conunis-
sioniers Iletselves, a very coimtpreheisive and
thtorou ght plait of liarbor nutprormenteit Is was
decided upont. These were nlot made for the
tneeds of- the present day, but covered lthe
estimated growvtli and nîeeds of the city for 50
years to come. It is iii accordance witi those
far-reacini g plans that the present tremenldous
developiient is being carried oi along Mon-

treal's water front,
At the saute time lte Harbour Coimtissioners

were devoting their attention o tlie needs of

Montreal's Harbour, the Marine Departmtenit of

lthe Federal Governmitîent gave their undivided
attention to the straighteiiin, deepenitng aind
buoying of the St. Lawreice river from Mon-
treal to the sea. -luge dredges and sweepers

were put to work and the process of deepenitng
and straighlteninîg the chaniel proceeded witli.
Tue clainniel tnov lias a deplIt of 30 feet fromî

Moitreal to lthe sea and work is proceeding to
itake a 35 foot ciatittel tirougiotut lthe entire

distance. lhe cliattîtel ias ibeent iiproved lo
suicht ait extenit ltaIt lte file 15,000 toti boats Of
lte White Star Dominion Line are able to
come frot Quebec to Monitreal at nigiht. Tiese
are lthe largest boats usintg lthe St. Lawrence

route, and it speaks well for the safety of the
chiatiinel when they are able to ntavigate it dur-
ing lte itigit tie. Mr. Brodeur, Mintister of

and iad cloue little or nothiig in lte develop- Mlarinte, estimates tliat a uniforit deptIh of 35

ment of the harbour facilitieq. The resuit was feet at extreme low water in ltle ciannttel vill

congestion of the worst kinid. Tite railways bc accomItp]isI11na by 1912.

and canais brottglht vast quantities of grain and Witli lte development of the iarbour and the

other products to Motntreal and otlier ports, deepening of lte chainnel cale the desire and

ontly to finid that lte facilities for the trantship- nlecessity for dry docks, without these il Nwas

ment of cargoes were obsolete and auîtequated. feilt tliai the greaLest eiliciency could iot bc

piig -en, contracors, engitcers atd i tialiix

mneli have forlied a cotupally kitowil as lite

Dolmliniion Dry Dock Co., with Mr. Antdrewv A.

Allatn, as president. Tihis coipatty are plaît-

intg to erect several dry docks il the Dotinuion,

begittiittg wilit one at Levis. Its construction

will commence early iext Sprinlg inider the
stiperinttetndeecy of Sir Robert Perks. It is ex-

pected tliat Ilte dock will be ready for use in

Autgist, I9I1, anid will be of sufficient size to
take care of ainy vessels usiig tlie St. Lawrence

route. Negotiatiois are aiso goinîg ou bevtweein

lte Vickers Comnp~aty of Eîugilatd, and the Do-

itintion Governimîent for the estrblisimtîent of a

iarge floating dry dock iii the port of Mottreal.

A site lias already beei selected for this at

Lc.niigue Pointe, lthe Harbour Cônunttissionters antd
Federal Govermuiitent deeiiintg titis lthe itmost

suitable sight. li coniectioi witli lte estab-

iisliient of tihis dry dock, several allied iidi-

tries are being arranîged for, lte whole to

representt ait expenditure of over $5,ooo,ooo. It

is expectedl that this work ii coinîectioin with

tlie Montreal dry dock and the allied industries

will bc copileteCd inîside of tie iext two years.

Ili lthe mteatntitme, lthe developitnit ii cou-

niection with Montreal's Hatrbour is beiig

actively pusied by the itarbotr Conutissioniers.

As stated before, they are btil diitg for the *re-

quireients of 50 years ieice,. and of ntecessity

tieir plans mutîst be on a compreiensive scale.

Montreal is peculiarly fortuiate ii the fact that

site owis lie wvater front on botli sides of lthe

river for a distance of soute miles. Thtis gives

the Harbour Coiitissionters plenty of roomît iii

whîtich to build docks, railway tracks, elevators,
sleds, and ail lthe other |parapiernlalia essential

to a mltodertt port. Already 14 shteds htave beet
built, capable of storinig antd liandliing about

200,000 tois of freiglt a week. These are

steel structures of two sfories ui heigit, sur-
motunted by a grain conveyor Tley bave
slidinig doors along lte entire length of the
lower storey aid on cvery alterte patel iii lthe
ttpper storey. 'rite floors are laid witii cemielt,
lthe upper oiles iaving wire reiniorciig. The
gr-aii cotveyors are capable of distribuîtinîg

grain to a dozent diflerent occau stteatmisiip
bertis, and when the presentt plat of expasiont

is cotmîpleted lte wareiousing capacity of tlie
iarbour will bc doubled and lthe lower part of
lte Nwater front brougit into close and ready
communication witli the central portion. Pais
are being made by whiicli the preseit lineti

space of 10,ooo feel it ithe central iarbour vill

be doubled. This will prove a iecessity as the

tounage of lthe vessels enterinig the harbour dur-

iung lthe past five years lias doubled, and the

resources of lthe harbour are-beiig taxed to the

itmtost.
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When the present a]terations and improve-
nents are completed Moutreal will have

fourteen ocean berths and fourteen double-
deck Steel concrete freiglt sheds, with a

storage area of i,500,ooo square feet, and a

vorking capacity of nearly 200,ooo tons .of
freight per week. It is interesting in this con-
nection to notice that this expenditure in
Montreal's Harbour will cost less thai $5,ooo,-
ooo, and that New York is paying $29,ooo,oo

for an improvement scheme lmost identical
with that of Montreal. With that $29,ooo,000
New York builds 8 piers and S double deck

steel concrete sheds, with an area of 120,000

square feet less than those erected in Montreal.
Montreal's developinent will place along side of

every shed two railway tracks, whereas the

New York development is inaccessible to rail-
ways, and cars have to be lightered on barges
tot lie ships and vice versa. Montreal's direct
connection between railways and ships means a

tremendous saving in the handling of freiglit.

As a matter of fact, there is now being handled
in hIe neighborhood of 2,ooo,ooo tous of freight

per week, the saving on which is estimated to
have been reduced by half owing to the direct

transhipmenlt from boat ta car and car to boat.
Altogether Montreal possesses onie of the

best and most up-to-date harborus in the world,
and when the presenit $6,ooo,ooo which has

been voted to the Harbour Commission, is ex-

peided the harbour will.be second to loine on

this continent. Another important phase o

the transportation question is the developieni
of the canal systen. Different bodies of men

in different localities hold diverse views regard
ing the advisability of constructing th(
Georgian Bay Canal. Ili some quarters busi

nless men advocate that it would be cheapeî
and better to deepen the Welland and St. Law
rence canals, while others believe this woulc

be a useless expenditure and that it would b(

inuch better to proceed with the construction o

the Georgian Bay canal at once.

In1 conversation with some of the proiinen

men on the Toronto delegation, wlho receitly

visited Montreal, the argument was brougli

forward that if Canada were to retain lie
supremacy in connection with the grain trade

it would be necessary for lier to imediatel

deepen the Welland and St. Lawrence canals

As soon as this work vas completed, it woul

then be necessary to commence with the con

struction of the Georgianl Bay canal, the part:

arguing that there would ultimately be sufficien

business for both routes. Certainily, it look

very much as if this contention would prov
true. Canada is developing at a pheiiomenia
rate, and, in fact, only a very small portion c

ler Western wheat areas have been touchedi

When the present great virgin -plains ar

producing grain, Canada's shipping facilitie

vill be taxed Io the utmost to carry out th

grain and to bring in the imports from foreign f
countries necessary to supply the needs of the b
millions in the West. It looks very mucli as r

if ail those. interested in the transportation p
question were ot giving this matter any too
múclh attention. It is one of the biggest 1
problems confronting Canada to-day, and the t
unlited and best efforts of our business men in

every section of the country is required toa

place it uponî a satisfactory and enduring basis.

Canada cannai afford to lag behind in the
matter of transportation. These great arteries
from the heart of the couîitry to the world's
markets must be kept open and made as up-to-

date as possible.

THE C. P R.'s ENTRY INTO NOVA SCOTIA

THE enîtry of the Canadian Pacific Railway
inito Nova Scotia promises much for the devel-
opment of that province. Messrs. D. McNicoll
and G. N. Bosworth have just returned from a
tour of inspection over the newly acquired Do-
minlion Atlantic Railway, and announces that
the C. P. R. is about to inaugurate a more pro-
gressive policy in regard to the territory reached
by the Dominion Atlantic.

The C. P. R. have a happy faculty of vital-
izinxg inîto life any part of the country which it
touches. We have but to look ta the West to
see the wonderful results which they have
achieved. A quarter of a century ago it was
prophesied that the road -would not earnx
sufficient to pay for axle grease for the wheels.
Last year the gross revenue of the road anounted
Io $95,ooo,ooo. They have built tieir road
over fertile prairies and barren deserts, through
alinost impassable mounitains, and have over-
come every physical and natural obstruction.

» Where the land was ba.rren they have carried
- on irrigation works, and where the farmers

founcd it difficult to muake a start they have pre-
pared ready-made farnis upon which they have

f settled the farmers. At ail times they have
been great advertisers, spending vast suims of

t inoney in Great Britain and on the continent as
well as throughout the United States. The

t developnent of the West is largely bound up
r with the woinderful progress which the C. P. R.

lias made.

y They have now decided to turn their attention
to Easternl Canada, and have selected the

d Province of Nova Scotia as their first field,
- where they have takei over hIe Dominion
Y .Atlantic Railwvay, wvlich us froîn Halifax ta
t Yamuh Ibro ugli the ricli Anînapolis Valley.
s Speakzing of the resuits of tixeir f rip of li-
e spectioti, Mr. McNicoll autined -somnle of the
LI plans w'hich they lad iii ii for tuiat section
if of the province. H-e stated' ihaLt tlxey ivonic
L. commence ail advertising caxnPaigni at once,
e callinig the aitexîtion of selliers au&dtotîrists ic
ýs the great possibilities of that district. A little
e hater o1 lhxeY expect ta establisli a fast car ferry

rom St. John to Yarmouth, for the purpose of

ringing their Halifax terminal into closer

elationship with St. Johi and Montreal. Other

ilans will doubtless follow as time goes on.

)ne thing is certain, that whenî the C. P. R.

indertakes to develop a section of the country
hey leave io stoie untuned in thë efforts.

The Province of Nova Scotia is one of the
oldest and in nany ways oie of the richest

proviices in the Dominion of Canada. It
reached its greatest era of prosperity in the
days of wooden shipbuilding. With the pass-
ing of wooden ships Nova Scotia lapsed iito a

period of stagnation. Lately, however, there
ias been a revival in practically every braicli
of lier industries, àind the country is showing
more activity and progressthai has been the

case for a number of decades. The following
figures show sonmething of the great resources
of the province, and whien we conîsider thai the

population is a little less than hialf a million,
we realize that there is great possibilities in
store for Nova Scotia.

Agriculture yields over $30,o00,ooo worth of
products annually. Minerals make a showiig

of over $20,ooo,oo, the largest part of tiis
being fron coal miiing. Manufactured articles
show an output of nearly $5o,ooo,ooo per year ;

fisheries yield $9,oo,oo, and forest products

$4,000,o0o. Another indication of the wealth

of the iihabitants is shown by the fact tuaI

over $21,o ab1o1is~iñvestedixx lxïk share s,

being an average Of $4.50 per capita.

Altogether, the invasion of the Nova Scotia

fieid by the C. P. R. promises great things for

both lthe railway and for the province. There
is nlo doubt tiat the C. P. R. saw great possi-
bilities for increased revenue, or they would not
have undertaken to enter this field. On the
other hand, any developneit whicli may corne
to the C. P, R. is boniid to bring a like degree
of prosperity to the province. The outcome of
the experiment will be vatched with sympathetic
interest by the rest of Caiada.

SETTLEMENT OF LIGHT QUESTION.
A Ten Years' Contraet Given to Montreal Light,

Heat & Power Company.

MONTRtAl, lias at length settled the vexed
street lightixng question by awarding a ten years'

contract to the Moitreal Ligit, Heat & Power
Company. Tihis question las been before the
City Couicil and the public for several years
past, and it is xno exaggeration to say that from

start to finish it lias beein grossly imismaiaged

anîd bungled by suecessive Couîncils.

A little over a year and a hxalf ago tle exist-

inîg contract with the Mountreal Light, Heat &
Power Company expired, and since hien the
coipany has been lighting the city without -a
contract, and clirgiing accordinigly. The
charges duriing this xno-contract periocd jmnped
froi $6a to $90 per lanxp, wliicl, to say the

least, is a coisiderable advance and goes. ta

I
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support the contention that the Montreal Light, reckless cutting and
IHeat & Power Coimpany is a grasping cor- ing the by-products
poration. on our forest reserve

The contract made this week is for a period some of the policiesi

of ten years and, considering all the conditions, and other European

is probably as satisfactory and good a bargain become the nost val

as the City Council could nake. The price is we possess. If a pr

to be $72.70 for the large arc lauips and $63.15 on the export o

for the smaller arcs. Of the former kind only compel its manufa

572 will be sipplied and 1,650 of the cleaper would greatly increa

kind. The work of installing tiese lamps vill lusteacfof going oui

commence at once and it is expected that 8oo cord, it would go

will be in operation by Xmas time, but it will worth $36 a ton. I

be six montls before the whole of the lamps are Canada to give ver

in use. whole pulp and lumîîl

A clause lias beenî inserted in the agreement coming tariff nego
by which the contract can be brokei by the States, the lumber q
City Council at the end of five years should of the crucial points
they deem it advisable to do so. By that time for discussion. Cai
it is thouglt that other power companies will.
be in the field as active competitors. Taking study of this and be
it all in all, therefore, it is felt that the city in an intelligent mn
made the best of a bad job, and in closing up nlecessary thliat we s
this vexed question removed one of the greatest
reproaches to the city, as previously tlie streets CANADIAN
were poorly lighted and hie whole question MARxim evidenc
grossly mismanaged. sion of Canadian

OUR FOREST PRODUCTS. ad Comme 1

Canada Third in Production of Pulp. te molhly repor
RîcENT statistics, prepared by the United of July last lie Iota

States Department of Conmnerce and Incustry ver he monîli of
show the rei.arlable.strides made in1 conectliei
witlthie wood pulp industry throughout the enied July 31, 191

world. Il 1904 the world's trade in Wood puilp 1909, Wvs 54o,710,9
anmounted to 2,744,955,000 pounllds. In 1908 eled JulY 31 1
this lias increased to 3,908,007,000 pounds. In saine period for i
lis coecion il increstin hos note t tatistics cmile r

1th mon14 th reo

Calladai stood thirci ainolg te couitries it 1908. fore, for lthe colia

Norway caine first ihh 1 ,310,902,000 poulnds ;appear tha oliti

vedenl miexl tî th I, 2q.2,850,06o PîOU Ilds5 Ca ,5- ,7il preveiT he t(
a current fiscal year e

09,eg wel abo $8
pouilds. -Cauada's Irade iareasaci froî s 359,- for he fiscal year

Ca0,d PoUds hir 1904 o the cove figures in $693,169,65.
Norwa Alhougli Cafi ads a is goi o auead at Lvery itdcation

sucli a rapid rate, i ,i very evident ta lier tai pre trade of th

policy a y regard to forests is sa 4 ,ly b 0 ,in 0 that o ly a the gre te
but will be very

of most European countries. When we thinktotal trade of Cana
of it, that Norway's exports of Wood pulp C. P. R. A
average Sio,ooo,ooo a year and the annual ex- A Comparative Sta
ports of forest products of ail kinds exceeds August, 1910. For P

$2 1,000,000 a year, the showing made by Can- Gross carnings....
Working expenlses.

ada is iot altogetler a creditable one. Norway'si

forests cover ai area of 26,234 square miles. AN urots ..August, 1909.
Canada, wilh a forest area of more thain fifty Gross earnin1gs ....

times that of Norway, received last year only
Net profits....

$47,50c,ooo fromi lier forest products, of which August, 1908.
pulp Wood brouglit $4,356,ooo and the manu- Gross earnngs.

1workilig exticnses.
factured pulp $4,3o6,ooo, the balance of the'

e Net profits........
products being various kmiuds of lumber. Ger- August, 1907.
many, witl a forest area of 55,000 square miles, GVosi eav engs.
receives a yearly revenue of $63,ooo,ooo. A N. Net profits ...
somewhat similar story is told by France, August, 1906.

Gross earnings ....
Sweden and other Europeai countries. workig expenses.

wasteful inethods of treat-

are mnaking serious inroads

es. If we were to adopt
in vogue ii Swedenl, Norway

counitries, Our forests would
iable national asset whichi

ohibitive duty.were placed

of pulp Wood it woutld
cture in Canada and this

se the value of the exports.

t as rav wood wortlh $6 a

ouit as manufactured pulp
t is evidently liigh time for

y serious atttentioi to the

ber question. Ii the forti-
tiations withl the United

uestion is likely to be one

whiclt wvill be brouglt up

Lada should give a careful

able to treat the question
anier, for it is absolutely

hould safeguard our forests.

TRADE EXPANSION.

ce of the comntinîuedl expan-

trade is sihownî in recent

by the Departmeit of Trade

icli will be issued shortly in

t for July. For the molth

i trade of Canada increased

uly, 1909, to the aimount of

ncrease for the -four montls

o, over the saine period for

56. For the twelve muonitlis

91o, as compared with the

909, the increase was $129,-
asonable allowance, tere-

ng winter noitis, it would

g short of a trade cataclysm
otal trade of Canada for the

nmdinlg March 31st niext froin
oo,ooo,ooo. The total trade
ended March 31, 1910, wfas

therefore points to the fact
e current fiscal year will ntot
st in the Itistory of Canada,
mucli more tliait double the
da- only te years ago.

JGUST EARNINGS.
tement of August Earnings
ast Five Years.

Increase.
$9,255,33t.67 $ ,828,347.05
5,563,659.34 1,100,732.59

$3,691,672.33 $727,614.46
Increase.

$7,426,984.62 .........
4,462,926.75 ...---- ...

$2,964,057.87 $385,159.16
increase.

$6,35,956.69 .8,623.56
3,8t07,057-98 .....

$2, 5 7S,898-71 le8,623.56

$7,0 t, 177,40
4)439,902.25

$2,570,275-15

56,170,452.27
3,707,873.07

$107,695-95

Ii Canada we have vast timmber areas, but - Net profits.

* VMERGER DEVELOPMENTS.
A Circular Issued by Montreal Street Railway.

A further step was taken in the figlit for

control of the Montreal Street Railvay this

week when a circular, approved of by the

directors of both the Montreal Street Railway

and the Montreal Liglt, Heat & Power Co.,
vas sent out to the siareliolders of the former

concern. This circular recomnenids a merger

of the Street Railway with tlie Montreal Light,
leat & Power Co. as preferable to a merger of

Street Railway witlh the Canîadian Liglt &
Power Co. The plan of operation suggested
vas for the formation of a holding comnpany

into which the Street Railway and the Montreal
I.igit, Heat & Power Co. would be absorbed,
the former being taken iii at 250 and the latter

at 190. The capitalization of the holding
company is placed at $57,300,000, this being
based on the proposition that all the shares of
the two compaiies would be transferred to the
holding company. The net income of the
Moitreal Street Railvay for the year 1909 is
placedi at $1,229,357.51, while that of the

Montreal Liglit, Heat & Power Co. for the year
amnoutils to $1,9 11,200.90, or a total combined
net iIcomîe of $3,140,877.40. When this total
net iicoie of the two companies is applied to

the capital mentioied above it shows earnings

of 5.48 per cent.
On the " street" there have been diverse

opinions expressed as to the attractiveiness of

the offer made to the sharelholdiers,.but, on the
wliole, the opinion is that the teris offered are
iot as favorable as were expected, and -it is
felt that they will iot prove a suflicient induce-
ment to turn proxies already given fo the
Caiadian Liglit & Power Co. A companly
wlich cai only show earnings of 5.48 per cent.
cannot pay more than 4 Per cent. of a dividend,
and this does not look very attractive to people
who have bee receiving 10 per cent. for Street
Raihvay or 7 per cent. for Power. It looks
more and more as if the Cantadian Liglht &
Power Co. will wiin out iii this conflict. It is
nîîow said that tlley control 48,000 shares of
Street Raihway stock, and, witi the dissatis-
faction wliich is bound to grect the latest offer
of the Street Railway Co., it is expected that
they will be able ho pick up sone more stock
of the dissatisfied Street Railway shareiolders.
It is therefore altogether likely that the coltrol
of hie Street Railway Co. will pass inîto mthe
haids of the Caiadian Liglit & Power Co.
and that the Momntreal Liglht, Heat & Power
Co. will be allowed to exist as a separate
corporation. Te value of Montreai Power's
stock has been elanced by the latest contract
made with the city, and the iolders of this
stock nieed inot worry about the failure of its
directors to inerge with the Montreal. Street
l ailway'Co.''iThe followiig is the text of the

------------------

...... $2,462,579.20
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circular sent out by the Montreal Street

Railway Co:-
Montreal, Septeimber 27th1, 1910.

To tIe Sharelolders of the Montreal Street. Railway
Conpany:

" Your directors in conmjumnctionm with tle directors of
lte Montreal Light, Heat & Power Coupany, have
ascertained by careful, disinterested investigation

"the relative value of the two comnpanies as being two
ltndred and fifty dollars ($250.oo) per share for lhe
Montreal Street Railway Company and one lndred

"and inîety dollars ($19o.o) per share for tle Mon-
treal Liglit Heat & Power Comîpany."
, The boards of bolh companfies are of opinion tlat

the interests of thieir shareliolders will be best served
by as intinlate as possible a union between thenu and

"yotur board, after conferring with the board of the
d'Monîtreal Liglit, 1-eat & 'Power Company, is of
"opinion thlat thi cal be best done by umeans of a

liolding company which would exchange its securities
for the shares of Ilie two companies on the basis
above mentionmed.

The following is a statenient of lhe net incoine,
available for dividends, according to published state-
i"nents of the twocoînpanies for the past three years

Net Incoine.
Total

Conibined
M. L. H. Net

M. S. R. & P. Co. Income.
1907 . .-T,040,357.81 $1,647,466.84 $2,687,824.65
1908... 1 136,411.32 1,745,847.66 2,882,258.98
190- -- 1,229,676-51 1,911,200.90 3,140,877.41
Assiiiuing thliat all the shares in the two conpanies

"were transferred to the holding coinpany, upon the
basis as outlined, this vould inply a capitalization
for lte holding contpany cf $57,300,0c0. Applying
the total net incone, as above, to tliis capitalization,
would give the following :

Net Inconie per cent, capital.
1907.................-............. 4.69
1908........... ........ . ....... -. . !5-03
1909- .....- ............ ............... 5.48
"19.B.--The current fiscal years of each company

will show ltat the rate of increase in tlIe net incone
lias been fully inaintained, notwithstanding the
liberal rednctions in gas and electric rates granted
fron time to lime over the past tlree years by Ile
Montreal Liglit, H-eat & Power Conipany; and witl

"conteim>liated econoinies to be effected by the snig-
gested doser union of the two companies, a further
increase in the combinied net income can be expected.

An expressioni will be asked froim the shtarelholders
at the next general neeting, anmd if this recomnnmend-
altion of your directors receive the requisite support,
they will in conjunction vith the directors of the
Monfreal Liglt, Heat & Power Company promuptly.
take suchi steps as imay be necessary to carry the plan
int effect.
" Tomke sucli an arrangement effective, the holders
of at least fifty one per cent. of the stock of both con-
panies would have to co-operate.

If yon approve of lthe foregoing recoiiineindation of
your directors, please sign and retturn the emnclosed
proxy. ' By order of tlie board,

PA>TRIdC DoUmt,
Secretary."

FIRE FIGHTING BILL HEAVY.
BiuTIsîr Coi.uiun1A's fire-fighting bill for the

imuonith of August, apart fromi the salary list of

the regular fire wardens, totals over $30,000.
The special fire fighters emiployed durinug that

nmionth, accordi'ng to the report just received,

was 3,232, w'ith the regular staff, brimnging the

total to 3,572. The 625 lires destroyed over

one muillioi feet of standing tituber and 67,000
feet of logs.

INSURANCE AGAINST UNEMPLOYMENT.

fOUIS VARnLz, a Belgiati statistician, lias
devised the imost practical anid sincere proposal

to relieve umenplo,yient among organized

skilled and unskilled workers, says T/te Twen-

/e/t Ccn/wy agazine. The system is based

upon the mutual insturance funîds of the unions.

In tines of prosperity the unions collect fron

their members certain dues which mlake up the

unemployed benefit fund. Ftrom this fund, in
timnes of unemployment, the unions pay out

small sumns to their unemployed members.

However, at periods of a sever.e crisis the

funds of the unions are easily overdrawn.

Here enters in Varlez's scheme. By a iumuni-

cipal allowance the unions are put in the

position to increase their unlemployed funds.

The city of Ghient, in Belgium, introduced

this systen in 1904. It worked so successfully

that by now it is universally recognized as the

most efficient measure against unenployieiit,

and maniy states and municipalities have

already introduced "The System. of Glenit,"

or are discussing its imnediate realization.

In France more than forty municipalities

and several departments have adopted the,

Systemu of Gient. Silice the law of 1905 the

French State is authorized to aid the unions

financially iii case of unemploynent.

Ten cities iii Holland have lately introduced

Varlez's scheme. The Norwegian State, con-

forming to the law of 1906, reimburses one-

fourth and Denmark one-third of the sun paid

out by the unions in unemploymnent beniefits.

The salient features of the unemployed iii-

surance statute of the city of Strassburg are

the following

" Every unemployed who belongs to a trade

union or an association of emîployees that pays

unemployed benefits gets from the city an addi-

tional allowance.
" The city pays an allowance onily in cases

of involuntary unemployment. If unemploy-
ment is caused by strikes, lockouts or tieir
cousequences, by illness, accident or invalidity

the city is not obliged to pay.
' The aid of the city amounts to 50 per

cent. of the sun paid by above associations.
In other words, if the person unemployed

draws 50 cents fron the trade union fund, the
city adds 25 cents to this sum. However, the
allowance of the city canmnot exceed 25 cents
a day.

" If the person unemployed is provided vith
suitable work the city stops the payments of
the allowance. Unmarried-people must accept
work outside the town if special circumnstances
do nlot militate against it.

"Onmly such unions and associations have a
claim upon the aid of the city which have an
organized unemployed benefit service for their
mnembers, and which ask the of5ice of the
Mayor for the aid of the city, and accept the
statutes of this unemployment ordinance."

The results attainied in Strassburg are so
satisfying and encouraging that the unions of

sucli a great industrial city as Berlint,'where,
during the last industrial crisis more thlan
8o,ooo organized workers wvere -without w'ork,
have unîanimnously directed tleir representatives
to take steps for the realization of a similar
institution in that city.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

PoRcuPINE is becoming a real camp after all.

For a tine it was feared that all the public

would get out of Porcupine wouil be quills, but

acc.ording to the latest despatches the lucky in-

vestors are likely to get gold.
* *

HorLT, ReNFREw & Co., of Quebec and To-

ronîto, the large furriers, have absorbed the

Duilop Cooke Co., of Amherst. The ierger
mania does not seemu to have any idea of Iinit*
ing its field of operations to financial and iii-

dustrial enterprises.

IN a recent issue ve stated that the Bauk of

Ottawa paicio per cent. in dividends. As a

matter of fact the bank recently increased the

rate to 1 per cent. The evidences of growth

are so nuierous throughout Canada that it is

difficult to enumerate and keep track of

them ail,
*

MANY employees'of the Canadian Pacific

Railway are spending soine of their evenings in

useful studies. An important class lias beei

forméd for instruction iii "I first aid " principles.

Il railroad work this is an essential thinîg to

know, and it is gratifying that both the

company and the men should give it sucli

proinience.

I'T issaid that the differences existing betveen

the Grand Trunik Railway and their elgineers

has been amlicably settled. This is good news,
as neither side can afford a conflict. The

publichas no desire tobe further incon venienced.
The meiory of the late conductors aud train-

men's strike is still too fresh iii the public mind

for then to .welcomne a repetition of these

experiences.

ANNOUNc NTrs are niow being made iii

the daily papers of the cpening of night schools.
The Y. M. C. A. leads iii this work, and their
zeal in this natter of education deserves the
fuillest support of all business men. ln tiis

connection business men might do well to bring

these classes to the attention of their employees.
A trained enployee is a more efficient workian
and of greater value to his employer than his
untrained associate cai possibly be.

CONGRAUULA'PIONS are due -Ion. J. D.
Rolland on his recet appointment as president
of the Hochelaga Bank. He succeeds the
late Mr. F, X. St. Charles, The Holn. Mr.
Rolland is well qualified for the position. He
is a keen business mai, well versed in, all the
affairs pertaining to business and finance. He
is a proinment paper manufacturer anid was at
one time president of the Canadian Manufac-
turers' Association. le is a mîember of Ihe
Board of Trade and Chambre de Commerce and
a director of nunierous compaies.
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GOOD-WILL. very heavy ii spite of the installation of the high

IN lookinîg over the annual statemuenîts of pressure water systei. The losses in 19oS

nany of our industrial enterprises, we find that vere $50o,oo, but for the first half of 1909
good-will is for the most part rated at a very they vere $5oo,ooo, and for the first six ioniths

higli figure. In many of the mergers wlich of this year were $700,000.
have taken place recently we find that good-

.vl s01 . I .u .rîcplasl a on Ite Accidenît underwriters comnplain, says thewdll is one of the prmncipal assets of somie of the.NwYr el)ao*Cm rcttte esn
companies takeni ito the mierger. Good-w'il XoJoua/iGnzectatepeet.ouane .aei .it h legr odwl year hias thus far beeni uniusually bad in the
is unqnestionably an asset, even if an imnaterial yer lf hhîî s fbe n unusually ause
and elusive one, but there are limits to the a

.t . and the resultant loss ratio for personal accident
figures whichi it is entitled to bring. It is quite,

.ae business, it is expected, will be exceptionallytrue that in somle cases the reputation which ai
b serious for the entireyear, probably establislingbusiness *house hias establishied through 10ong a -iwhg eoda new highl record. .

years of careful and honest dealing, the cus-
toners which it lias on its books, and the wide The people of Minnesota, according to the

publicity which ils nane lias attaiined may be July bulletin of the departinent, paid during the
worth more than the actual plant and machinery year 1909, in fire preiniumns, the suin of $8,658,-
of the business. Thiese instances, however, are 171.52, practically $4 for every inhabitanît, and

rare, and more often we find a fictitions value the losses paid during that year average $2 per

beinig placedl upon the good-will, especially capita.

wlhenl the business is offered for sale or souglt
for as a. conecting ik ii a iierger. li Caii- Accordingtoatabulationioffireisurancerates

by sections made by the A rgus, the £asternî States
ada. we fid saine very reputable businebs hanses during 1909 iad the highest loss ratio, averag-
placing alinost as higli a value upon thieir good- ing 76 per cent. The Southeastern States caine
will ani trade marks as upon any of the other IextWiuî 54.79 percent., and te \Veslerii
assels ai tîe frirt. States with 49.48 per cent., as against the

ile tiere inay be tendecy ta aver-estinatePacific Coast's 36.69 per cent. .'he average
the. value of good-wil and trade marks, yet it for t .e itire country vas 48.95 pet cent.
is undoubtedly true that the possession of a
well-kniown trade mark or brand, and the good- Iistrance Coùinmissioner of Miniiesota, in his
will which goes with the naie of the firmn is endeavor to check inîcendiarisin, lias issued a
oie of the moast valiàable assets whiclh a bsiniess bulletin giving notice that hereafter every
honse can have. It would pay all firns to cul- flagrant case of over-insurance which comes to
tivate the good-will of the public. This can be the attention of the departient vill be followed
clone in a variety of vays. Probably one of the b)y a revocation of the license of the comîîpany
nost effectual is by a careful and judicious iii which the risk is vritten and of the agent

aclvertising campa ign;backed up l)y fair dealiig writing the i surance.
and a. high grade of goods. The firn whose

product is a household word throughout thie Carefully coupiled records show that it is

country, lias ail asset whtich can hardly be esti- lot always in the inost iazardous class of busi-

inated in dollars and cents. We have olly to niess vliere the greatest numiber of accidents

think of examples. Wlein a nake of fouitain

peus is mentiouîed, ninîe people out of ten thinik
of a certain inake. Wien shaving soap is
imentioned, a like proportion thinîk of the naie

of a certain imaker. The saine is true of hun-
dreds of articles. Tiese have becoie hose-
hold naines by wide publicity campaigus backed

occur. Twenty-eiglit per cent. of aIl accidents

occur to people arounid their own homes, another

tweity-eiglt percent.occur to streetpedestrians,
eighîteeti per cent. are injured while lookiig

after liorses and velhicles, while only five per
cent of accidenitsare caused by railroads. About

one in every seven persons carrying ait accident

up by good goods and fair treatment. If busi- policy is iujured every year.

ness houses Xvish to have their goocs equally

well knowi it will be necessary for tiemî to do CANADIAN PAGIFIC SYSTEM'S MILEAGE.

as tieir successful coipetitors have dlone, ttcage capitalization iarnigS

advertise. Canadianl Pacific.......10,543 $353,000,aoa $94,989,000
Minnii., St. Paul& Satilt

INSURANCE NOTES. Ste. Marie...... ... 2,394 84,584,573 15,o00,ooo
Duluth, S. S. & A..... 593 45,000,000 3,300,000

It is reported that Freiciiisuraice con- minerai Ranige........ 129 3,013,000 800,000

p ie have defililhy decideziîot la iîsrc fl- \Wisconsin Central...... 1,029 66,283,921 8,Soo,oac
palies hy- 'Total in, United States.. 4,145 19 8,S1,49 4 27,900,000
ing len against accidents, at any rate for the Total il ail Canadian

present, im cousequence of the enormous 4 ,688 551,8S1,494 122,88rk,000

The oiily proposals that vill be entertamedi The capitaizati i o liese . Ues ii lie
insîttance agaîiý îoss or iijiry caîtsecî y ait United States including stock and bonds,

aviatar ta allier peoc.'' papproximates $2o,ooo,ooo andi their annua,

gross earinimmgs are in the nîeighborltood of $28,-

Fire insurance losses in Winiiipeg have been aa0,oa0.

SPOKANE, WASH., SEPTEMBER
SPONDENCE.

0O RR E-

International Portland Cemnent Company,
Limnited, with a stated capitalization of

$3,ooo,oo, half of wihichi is in preferred stock,
lias been incorporated under the laws of the
State of Washington to erect an extensive
plant near Spokaue. The company lias options
on lwo iill sites east of lere, wiere raw
materials are abundant, and it is officially
ainoumiced that a duplicate of the Irvin works
at Ottawa, Ont., will be built there. The

plant is to be equitppedi with the latest approved
niacliniiery and labor savinug applinces.

J. S. Irviiî, of Ottawa, foiunler of lte Inter
national Portland Ceient Coipainy of Canada,
is to be president of the nlewx corporation, and
among its permanent directors will be Rudolpli
IForget, M.P., C. A. Barnard, K.C., anîcd WT.
Grant Morden, of Monitreal ; Joln P. Hartmlan,
of Seattle ; C. A. Irviii, secretary of the Inter-
national Portland Ceient Company, Ottawa ;
D. P. McKinnlloii, Calgary, Alta., director of
the Liternational Portland Ceient Company
S. G. Near, of Toronto, and I-. 1) McKinuou,
of Spokaute.

J. S. Irviii, wlio lias beei iii Spokaîne for
soine time stuclyinîg conditions, said in an
interview that plans are practically comiplete
to build a factory near Spokane, vhich lie
regards as the best point on the continent for
the industry. He added :

" Spokaue and the surroundiig country,
called the Iuland Empire, consume anuually
niany lntcdred thousand barrels of ceimlent,
which are n1ow tranîsported froni distant points
under heavy freiglt charges, and a large
percentage is also imported fromu foreignt colin-
tries. In view of these conditious and the
growth and developienît of the Northwest, I
believe the factory vill be worked to capacity
fron the start. We have plenty of inaterials,
water powers, shipping facilities and a con-
stantly iicreasing unsipplied market.

THE WILLINGNESS TO TAKE RISKS.
Rrsz is inseparable froi civilized life, but,

ihougli ve cannîîot avoid risk, we can by a
suitable organtization of society place nearly
the whole burdei of risl on the shoulders of
ihose who are able to bear it. 'he willingn-îess
to take risks is, in the great merchatt or
capitalist, a virtue. It is to limîî wlat courage
is to a soldier or statesiiaui, or. imagination to
a poet. But the willinîgniess to take risks is,
in the wage eartier or the salary earner, a
weakness, or in great excess, a vice. The
contrary of the vice of gaimbling is the virtue
of thrift, and the systein of life iisuranîce ias
given the thrifty maia ai opportiunity of prac-
ticmng this virtue, coipared to whiiclh the
stocking, the snall imortgage axid the savings
batik are but clumsy and inteffective devices.-
Rightl -on. D. Lloyd-Geogc, Chancclor of. the
Exchegucr..
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THE EMPIRE'S GROWTH.
A BLur, Booi(, recently issuied by the British

Governîment, shows the growth of the enpir.

in population and trade, and is of unusual
interest in this age of big things. To those

who are accustomed to think inpei-ially the

figures nust convey a great deal of satisfaction.

It is indeed gratifying to see the substantial

1rogress being made by all parts of the empire.
Fxclsive of India and the Crown colonies,

the growtl of population iii 27 years is shown
il the appended table :

1881. 1908.
United Kingdom..... 34,884 ,848 45,008,421
Ctanad'it........... 375,7 6,945,000
Auistraffia .......... 2,250,19 S 4,275,306
New Zea1a1i1........ 489,933 972,982

In 1881 the En1pire's total population was

303,694,oo, and by 1901 it lad increased to

385,357,000. The area of the Enpire lias
increased to 11,334,000 square miles. 'Tlie

population of thie British Isles is given at 342.4
per square mile; for Britislh Inidia, 213.3; for

New Zealand, 7.8 ; for Canada, 1.4 ; and for

Australia, 1.3. Of the total population of the

Emxupire about three-quarters is credited to

lndia, the population of whicl, inîcluding the

native states, is nearly 300,000,000.

It will be seeli fron the above that the popu-

lation in Australia and Canada is less than 12

per square mile. It is only durinig the past
few years that these two countries have been

cominig to the front, but there is not the slightest

doubt that during the next fifty years the
greatest developiment will be in conection
with Canada and Australia. At the present
timue Canada's trade and population is growing
at a phenomenal rate. .he latest Goverumnent
figures estiniate that the trade for the present
fiscal year vill total over $Soo,ooo,ooo. Gov-
ernmnent figures also show that the population
lias increased during the finit six noniths of the
present year by 6o,ooo newconers, about
90,ooo of these coming froi the Uniited States
and 70,000 fromn Great Britaiu anid Eýurope..
'Tlis stream of immigrants lias been keeping
up for the past five or six years, iucreasig
evey year. Wliat the population of the country
and its trade will be 25 or 50 years hence is
impossible to state, but one thing is certain
and that is that botli will be many tiines greater
thain they arc at the present time. To a lesser
extent, the saine is truc of Australia and New
Zealand. Anotier country whici is bound to
progress antd iicrease in population is Uinited
South Africa. li fact, it looks very nicli as
if Great Britain had " cornered'" the best spots
iii the world, and that the developinent vhich
will take place in the ie-xt 50 ycars will, of
necessity, be within the confines of. the British
Eîpire. Canada iniglit well be proud of lier
conection with this great world empire.

FAILURES LAST WEEK,

Commercial failures last week iii the United

States numuber 233, against 241 last week, 205

the preceding week and 183 the correspondinig
week last year. Failures in Canada last week

are r3, agaiist 29 the preceding week anud 37
the correspondiiig wNeek last year.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

TiE local market this week has been devoid

of sensatioial features, althougli it continues to

be fairly active. The exciteinent in a measure

lias died out in regard to Power, and the price

receded fron the high levels of a week ago,

there being a drop of alnost 9.points fron the

ligh mark registered last week. Even iithe

anînouceient that the City Council liad givel

a ten years' contract to the Power Comîpany for

the ligltinig of the streets failed to register a

further advance iu' the stock. It looks very

inucli as if the recent adivance was due to the

proposed inerger with the Street Railway Coin-

pany, but now as the terus have been made

public there is a lessening of interest. Shawiui-

gau, whici advanced ini sympathy witli Power,

also receded somvewhat. Steel Corporation

showed a weak tendeîncy, but no explaniationu

of the cause was given. Issues to show strenîgtlh

were Winnipeg E-lectric, which sold up to 200,
Rio and Detroit Uniited. Wiiinipeg's advaulce
was due to a report that a nîew stock issue

would be made before very long. Rio's advauîce

was due to active buying fron Toronito on the

report that the dividend would be, iicreased,
and. Detroit's gain was attributed to a runior

that divideuds would be resuieed on this stock.
TPowards the close of the week decided weak-

ness was showi mi Analganated Asbestos, both.

preferred aid coinmon, and to a lesser extent in

Black Lake Asbestos and lu Cenent preferred.

The weakness in Analgamiated Asbestos vas

due to the rumors on the " street " tlat the

dividend would be passed or cut. As a inatter
of fact, the directors met on 'Thursday and ad-
journied for a week. 'Thfis was takein t menu
that the divideud would be passed, altiougli
the directors refused to either confirnm or cleny
the ruinor. However, as it should ble declared
on the first of October, anid as the directors vill

niot imeet againi until the 6th, it looks very inucl

as if the dividend would be passed, at the pres-

eut time. 'This is muost nuifortunate anid will
uidoubtedly give all mnergers a severe set-back.
However, the lessouî muiist be learnied somne tiine,
and the sooner the better. These mergers have
been, almnost without exception, heavily over-
capitalized, and now soine are finding.it imnpos-
sible to pay dividends on wrater. We believe

that the property of the Amalgamated Asbestos
lias real value and will uudoubtedly be able to
iake a creditable showing, but for the present

the stock end of it is receivimg a severe jolt.

Recent Fires

Sudbury, Ont.-Roller rimk. Lioss $1o,Soc
Partially iiisured.

Sherbrooke, Que.-Mill of Fletcher tumlei
Co., Orford. Loss $1o,ooo. Partially insured

Anlierst, N.S.-House anid baruis, Clarlel
Black. Loss $2,500. Insurance $i,6oo.

Iroquis, Ont.--Warehouses, A. J. Ross
Loss $3,ooo. Cause, spark from engine G.T.it

AN INSURANCE- MERGER.

AT a meeting of the sharéliolders of the
Canîadianî Railway Accident Insurauce Coin-

panv leld at Ottawa, Wednîesday, 28th inst.,
the agreement entered into by the directors of
that companîy with the directors of the Liver-
pool & Loidou & Globe for the transfer of

stock, w'as confiried. The control of the
Canadian Railvay Accident Insurance Con-
pany passes at once inito the hands of the Liver-
pool & London & Globe, but Mr. John Eno,
the manager, and the other officials of the
Ottawa Companuy will retain their .presenit
positions.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.Earnings.
Week endinîg. 1909. 1910. Increase.

Aug. 31.... 2,384,000 2,965,000 581,ooo
Sept. 7.... 1,664,ooo 1,958,ooo 294,000

14.... 1,836,000 2,195,000 359,000
21.... 1,885,000 2,029,000 114,000

Grand Trunk Railway Earnings.
week ending. 1909. 1910. Increase.

Aug. 31.... 1,321,529 1,408,594 87,065
Sept. 7.... 939,143 969,494 30,351

14.... 897,452 951,950 54,452
21.... 933,213 949,498 16,285

MONTREAL STOCK 1ARKET.

This week's closing quotations were as
follows:-

sTocKs
An. Asestos ...... ..........
Ain,. Asbestos pi ».........

.Bell tle*lioc....r...........n.e. ri. Ass',n. pref. A..........
IiIaocILake Aelestos........o..
caniada cemnent. ................
canada cemlient.prer..........
Caledil Co,,,'riers ...........
ca,,aa Ca 1 o,,,y,....re .

'calindia,î R,,Ibel'...........
Caniadian Rubber pref......

Detroit rlectrie Raiway........
Dorniaion Coil pref.............
Dominion Irtn-i ............
Dom. steel Corp .... .... ,.

ýL)o,,îilio,, Te'xtile coin......
Dîomini,îon 'i'extiIe prf ......

>- ,, iliilut-supelrior................
fîaifrx Street Raulway........

*î1lillois Traction pref. ..........
Lake of Woods pr .........

-Laxrenitite i'aper............
Mackav coin...r..

r5io. *Pof..........
Mexicai Ligiht. Power.
,Iilun. & st. Pal...........Slontreal cotton co ......

Moinreal Power ............
31ontreal Street Railway Co....
Monare Steel vorks. .......

Do. pref .....
Montreat Telegrapi,............
N Or. 01,10 r. & L4 ...........
Nova Scotia steel & Cool..

ýOZlî1î Coin,... ..... ....
Ottana . & P.............
relil,a,,s....................
1'e,îîîa as pref.............P'orto Rtico.................
Q,îeble RV .................
Riell & Oitt. Nnv. Co ....
Ri0 o Janoeiro 1'. & P....*W'Iailaii. & P1.........

vooîoStreet Rlilway ....
'fWn City...................
Winmxîueg melec...........
Windsor iid.............

IA NK11.
Bîlttsli Nort., A,,,Oriel.....
lala, of comm,,erce ...........

'Itaster,, TlOwnîsIiî,s..... ......
iiochll,ga .................. 1
Mercilnins ...................

*Molsouus.....................
liaitit f oîra.............

> New Br,,,îswicic .... ...........
aank of Nova Scotia .

Ottawa............

Do .n a l ................
roron ............ .........
Traders ................
Unei n .................

BON Ils.

BlIack L.ake Asblestos ....
.Ca,,adia,, coloreul Cottin...
Cali. colivorters... ... ..
Caand,, Ceîient ..........
canîadaî Cr lýiolltiY.:::::
Caî,adcinl Ejil, er ........
Domini,,on Coal..............
Dominiuon, Cotton ......... _
Doin,ionî lro, Col?,,îî,y ...
Keewvatin zii1 ..11.............
L.ake ol' Woods itlliiig.
4nareatidc -a .....r
Mexicitu Electie ............

is I

83
42

10

11)9

210

III

lis
10

,135isj

'15

127!4

10
504

11 Y

20

i20

2.12

80
l(10

1)

li
0614
918lui
li
fl

'lo

85

l8-y
18ys

37
loly4

101%

tua
101N

621

J10

122,-4
115

-14>

2117
115
us

11y

123

ils

21124

1131

905
25:1

275
2112
1123

2.0

2113

2154

lo2

los

.1.1
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Mexicanr L. & P..................
Moitreni Light, lent & Power
Montreal Street Railway....... ..
Oguvie llingiii................
Penimiains......... ...........
Price iros...................... ...
Porto Rico................... ....
Quîebec Railway... ... ..... ,....
DoinririnrTextile Series A.........
Domrinionr Textile Series il....... ..
Dorininionr Textile Series C.... ....
West Iidia........................
Windsor [Itel .

Railway Earnngs.

)01 1V1

1131 S
.... ..

88
ù.3!4 tii
11g &1

83t976

.... 'li7
....

GRAND TRUNIC RAILWAY SYST£2i.

Grand Trunk Railway Systema trailie earnings f
Septemîber 15th ta 2st, 1910:-

1910......................... $949,498
1909 ......................... 933,213

Increase ...... ............ $ 16,285

CANADIAN NORTIIRN RAILWAY.
Canadiain Northern Railway's gross earnings

week ending Septeiber 21 :

1910............... $282,300
1909.-....... .... 270,800

Inicrease.........11,500

Jily ist
ta date.

$3,144,700
2,351,500

793,200

D 11U'LUT-SUPIRtOIl.
lu)lth-Superior Traction Co., coirparativ

statemnenit of gross passenger earninrgs for
Septeimiber, 191o

1910. 1909.
Ist week·........ .... ; 23,172 $ 21,608
2nd(i weelk............ 20,875 18,918
3rd veek............. 21,919 20,223
Month o date........ 65,967 60,749
Vear ta date.......... $776,650 $685,784.

Returns on Investments.
p

Bell Telephnonre...........
Cai. Pacific Ry..
Domii. Coal pfd.........
Domt. Steel Corp........
Domt. Textile catit.........

D o. pid.................
Halifax Street............
Miontreal Street...........
Toronto Street ............
Twinl City R. T. Co .......
Illinois pfd.... ..........
Lake of Woods coin .......
Molntreai Steel com.......
Montreal Power...........
Montreal Telegrapi.......
Montreal Cotton..........
Soo cor ..................
M ackay coi..............

Do. pfd..............
Ogilvies comtion ..........

D o. pfd.................
R. & O. Nav. Ca..........

rice.

141
194
108

62.
62

99
126

238
124

110

89
126
116

149

145
130

134
91

74
127

125

U3

Div.

8
7
4..
5
.7
7
o
7
6
6
8
7
7
8
8

7
5
4
8
7

. 5

romi

for

e weekly
mrronitih of,

WEEKLY CLEARING-HOUSE RETURNS.
OTTAWA.

Week ending Sept. 29, 1910. .. $3,804,379
Corresponding veek.' 1909. ... 2,943,866

W. J. CHRISTIE, Manager.

INMIL'TON.

Week eiding Sept. 29, 1910.... $1,823,081
Corresponding eelk, 1909. .... 1,568,789
Corresponding week, 1908...... 1,217,029

GEO. W. BRIeNT, Mnager.
LONDON.

Week ending Sept. 29, 1910.... $1,123,917

L H. I-I. HUNGR1ioRD, Manager.
CALGARY'.

Week endiig Sept. 22, 1910... $2,886,527
Correspolrdinrg week, 1909 .... 2,367,751
Correspontding week, 1908 ..... 1,4163,984

W. H. JAcKsoN, Manager.

BRANDON.
Week enîding Sept. 22, 1910.... $528,188

C. M. ARNOLD, Manager.

VICrORIA.
Week ending Sept. 20, 1910.... $2,183,995

Corresponîding week, 1909. 1,458,722
Corresponding week, 1908. 1,149,935.

F. H. LAUNDY, Manager.

A COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Inicre 'rii e folowing figures inidicate the comnpara-.

564 tive resources of the principal fire inisurance
1,956
1,'196 comlpaiies in proportion to their liabilities
5,217 Fire unds Ritio of Fire

$90,866 xcliulsive. of ir nuFi rsto
capllitl, 1 p e li 8.

Yield.
5.67
4.12
6.48

-6.45
8.o6

7.07
5.55
.4.20
5.64

5.45
6.74
6.34
6.03
4.69

5.51
6.15
5.22

5.49
5.40
6.29
6.40

5.37

A lliance........ .........
Atlas, .... .............
Connnercial Union.........
Essex anrd Suffolk.......
Fille Art and Geieral.....
G ardi n..................
LwI Union and Rock......
Liverpool &London&Globe
Londoi................
London and Lancashire. .. .
North Britishr & 'Mercantile.
N ortieri ........... ......
NorvichUnioi.........
Phoenix. :- ................
R oyal.....................
ioyal Txclange ..........
Scottisi Union & National.

Sun ......................
Yorkshire.................

$12,108,810
4,405,765

15,172,100
677,835

1,002,295

4,227,440

2,693,645
19,474,82(1

5,099,600
8,SO,525

16,420,465
9,208,010

4,584,170

8,335,795
21,535.290

2,899,895
3,794,615

12,459,600

2,733,935

150.5°

67.3
135.8
147.5
119.1
198.8
112.9
120.9

85.6
1'16.4
116.5

51.8
86.9
96 1

42.0
76.o

135.2

i64.6

ACCIDENTS IN CANADA.
TH'îrE followiig is a record of the accidents of

tIre iniotnth of July by industries and trades
Peiimis ltId .............. 59 4 6.7r
Shawinign W. & P. CO... 107 4 3.73 Agrictilture.... .......... .. is 30 48
La Rose.... ............ . 4 8 1o.oo Fishing anid hinting......... .. 

Lumbering ............... 8 3
The Heavy Fire Waste. Mining................... 17 9 26

The fire loss of tIhe United States aId Canada for tie uiidiig trades............ 2 28 30
mrtonth of Augist, as complied frorm tIhe carefully kept Mfetal trades,.............. il 43 54
records of Te .fourital of Coninerce an?,d Conmtcial . \Wordtorking trades....... 2 14 16

Bit//ci/n, shows a total Of $21,570,550. Tie folloiing Printing trades............ ... 4 4

table presents a comttparrisonr of tIre lasses of Anrgurst, Clothinrg trades............ ... 2 2

1910, witli those of tIre stie tonth in 1908 and 1909, Textile trades............... 3 3
together with the losses by thrarrîls:_ Food & tobacco preparatior. 2 9 11

i 9cS. 1909. 1910. Leather trades............. ... 1 t

Janua.ny......$29,582,o $22,735,000 $15,175,400 . service ............ 25

Februiary ....... 18,489,700 16,x31,ooo 15,489,350 Navigation................ 6 10 16

Marci ......... 16,723,300 13,795,400 18,465,550 General transport......... 10 13 23

April........... 26,009,eo 19,345,300 18,091,800 Civic emniployees........... ... 2 2
\1ay .......... 15,181,150 17,36o,400, 18,823,200 Miscellaieois............. . 9 21 30
lune............ 19,512,000 14,435,900 13,183,600 3U0skiiled labour .20 25
Jly . . ........ .. 15,323,750 15,830,900 26,847,900 -- l.
August.........23,123,000 16,423,ooo 21,570,550 Total................. n6 238 354

Total 8 imiorntis.$163,943,900 $136,056,900 $147,647.350
Septemniber...... 21,431,400 15,043,000 Railway Earnings.
October......... 22,722,850 17,765,200 .9......
Novemlber. .. . 15,834,350 14,808,550 Tire ba-l cr··8en t.laltieS ''a
December....... 14,629,750 19,975,500 .....

ings. For the third week of Septeiber lthe road's
Total for year. .$238,562,250 $203,649,150 ........... decrease %vas f92,895,

That Re-Migration from Canada.
/>stonz News it rea n.

1FIGUREs ~NDicATrE THATiM IT is IMAG1r.NARYx.

Following the recent reports to tIe effect thaIt hie
tide of migration fromi tIe United States ta Canada
iad agaili turnred towards tihis cotritry, Ihe Bostat
News Bircan, inade an investigation of tire viale
migration problemn.

There is very little grouid for the statemnent that tIhe
Aniericani farmers are returninîg. Ii Soutieri Alberta
vicre the drougit has been very severe, and crops are
in mrany sections practically nili, somie discouraged
farmers have corne back. But the great bulk are
reiuaininig. Actiai figures of rettirning fariniers, as
siown by tIre Unrited States cuîstomus entries for tIhe
seven muontihs ended August i, were as follows :

Janiary ........ 11 May ............ 27
February.. ...... 2 Jie.......... .. IL
March.. ...... .40 Jurly............ 15
April... ....... 78 Total,... .... 184

B3etweenî tIhe saine dates 50,125 persons vent fromr the
United States ta settle ii thre Canadiai West.

ite reports tiat farinrers are returrnirng to the United
States evidently originated fron the stateiieni made
severail weeks ago by Clarence Mlichard, of tIhe
l1-ederal Reclamation Service of Canada, lat 15,000
Aiericans had returied fronu Canada tits year. IHigi
Cantadian goverineut orficials have no Iesitanrcy in
declarinig that these figures were deliberately falsified
by Aierican land companies proioting properties in
tIre Aierican West, whiicl spreard broadcast the report
tirat tiese vere "Armericanrr farmrrers."

It is a ratlier strikiig commentary air tIre vohine
and quality of the Aiericarn migration ta Western
Canada that, iii the last provincial elections iri tIre
Province of Alberta, Canada, tie ost vesterly of tie
tiree Prairie Provinces," soine ro per cent, ta 15 per
cent. of approximrrately 40 candidates had previously
becn Anrrericans. Ii the followirng tabilation is siownr
total imrigration ta Canada from Jan.i 1, 1897. ta
March 31, 1910, the close of tIre last fiscal year, total
Aierican imnigration andItue percentageof Aiericans:

*1897 .

†1900....
. 1900....

1901.

1902 ........

1909.

Total
21,716
31,900
44,543
23,895
49,119
67,379

12ýý,364j
130-331
146,266
189,064
124,667
262,469
146,908
208,794

Total. .. 1,575,4 15
*Caleidar year.
†First six mîonts.

Aimrericati
2,412
9,119

11,945
8,543

17,:7
26,-.88
49,473
45,229
43,652
57,919
34,659
58,312
59,832

103,798

529,268

% Ailer.
tI.I

28.5
26.8
.!::.7
36.5
39.1
38,5
34.7
29.4
30.i
27.4
22.1
40.4
49.5

33.6

f‡Fiscal perioil (ninîle mionthls).

)urrirrg these 14 years 42 per cent. of the arrivals
fron tlhe United States made lromrestead errtries irn tIhe
Western provinces.

Fron the Crédit Standpoint.
Ii an address liefore tire tiebiliers Of tIre Catadian

Credit Men's Association, W. C. Mattiews, Winnipeg
manager of R. G. Drîni & Co., said, in referenîce to fire
insuntice ; Tie importance and necess[ty of adeqiate
fire insurance is iot properly appreciated by retail
mierchîants genrerally, and tins is a tatter tiait shroIld
be pressed ioie ipon their coistanttly. In rural dis-
tricts the facilities for figitintg fires are, as a ruile, very
inadlequate, ndin isolated cases do not exist at alil.
If a fire occurs, aid ite itan is not properly iisnuredu, it
spells ' disaster' in startling ieadliiies. Tie savinugs of
years are swcpt Iway, and iris debt payinîg power is
redunnced to I atever lie rrrmy iave outside of Iris
buîsiness, whichi in too iîany instances proves ta be -but
a drop in tIre bucket. So long as the retail iierclianrts
are doing business to surch anr extent oui yoir capital
1)y the extenrsionu of credit ta tient, il behrooves yotu ta
sec that yon are properly prolected against ire loss.
Tiis is a mrîatter I cannrot emiphasi,.e too strongly or
arge rupon you too vigorouisly. So important do w'e
deiemî il that iii aftlixinig ratings w(.Ooînly estimrate tIre
instred valtie of stock and otier inflammable assets,
and tins frequrenliy acconts for discrepancies beh ei
a surplus siownr and a rating we feel safe ii giving."
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The Farmers and the Tarif I apparent. We sent cheese to the value of $21,481,566 to inhlabited tinber areas; the sparks from their locomo-

Toronlo Globe. Great Britain and $23,995 to the United States; butter, tives start nuimerous fires tliat gain great headway
Great Britain, $587,493; United States, $199,854; before being detected. Too often the right-of-way,

Discussing fle possibilities of improvig the trade re- bacon, Great Britain, $6,422,747 ; United States, $7,338 piled thick with inflainmable rubbish, furnishes a
lations of Canada and the United States, Thte Globe bans, Great Britain, $413,645 ; United States, $340; tinder-box for these conflagrations. The owner of de-
remarked a few days agoa-" The farners of Canada barley, Great Britain, $744,470 ; United States, $66,6o8, stroyed property along tlie line has fouiid it ainost in-
are said to be in favor of the free interchange of farm whereas a generation ago barley exports to the States possible iuder lie present lawvs toget danages from tie
products with thc. United States. If this be so, the were aur greatest cash producer; wheat, Great Britain, railway company, so difficuilt is it to fix the responsi-
varions farmiers' organizations would do well to say so $49267,-736; United States, $1,883,647; flour, Great bility, and so expensive is the process of litigation. Il
im somie official way before negotiations witlh the Britain, $8,872,698 United States, $571,938; oats, Great order to lessen thie numuber of fires due to this cause,
United States are begun." In response to this sug- h3ritain, $508,300; United States, $534,680 ; oatmeal, the Cominittee on Forests of the Commission of Con-
gestion a valted correspondent directs attention tò thei Great Britain, $1,o5a,SS ; United States, $9,422 ; pre- servation lias proposed to niake the railways pechniarilyfollowig extract fro m a memorial sentto tc Domimon pared cereals, Great Britain, $1,229,028; United States, responsible. It lias recommîuended that there bu added
Governmenti on Deceinber 18, 196, and signed by J. G' $17,870 ; hay, Great Britain, $922,718 ; ,United States, to the Railway Act a clause making then liable to a fine
Letlhbridge, Master Dominion Grange ; James Mc-. $673,220; flax, Great Britain, $2,796,502; United States, of $1,ooo, recoverable by summary prosecution before a
Ewiving, President Ontario Farners' Association; D. $741,349 ; potatoes, Great Britaii, $259; United States, stipendiary.nagistrate or two justices of the peace, forW. McCuîaig, President, and 1. McKenîzie, Secretary $345,903. every fire started by sparks fron their locomotives. It
Manitoba Grain Growers' Association:- .. There is no need to continue the enumieration. The mîak-es ia difference wlhethier the lire begins outside the

"r We therefore ask ie the coming revision of fite figures presenîted indicate that we have been well in rigit-of-way or spreads therefroin to adjoining land.
tarif that the protechiveprinciple be wholly ehiniated ; Great Britain that the United States market by lte The railways are exempt fromi the fine if tliey cati show
that the priniciple of tariff for revenue only-and thlat Dingley and Payne-Aldrici duities on agricultural pro- thtat tley have the best modern appliances on their
revenue based on ai lonest and econotical, ex- ducts, but that we have done so well in Great Britain locomotives ta prevent the emuission of sparks, that
penditure of the pubie ftInds-be adopted; and as 1 that the United States muarket is no longer of vital or their enployees have niot shtown negligence in cmuduc-
proof of our sincerity we wdl, if this position is adopted even of great importance. The question is, (loes it ing to the starting of the fire, and tlat they liave main-
by the Govermnient, gladly assent to the entire afford a sufficiently profitable outlet for sheep, laibs, taiied an efficient and properly equipped staff of fire-
abolition of tle wlole list of duties on agricultural lay, potatoes, and the like to warrant the admission of rangers. In other words, the Coimmittee proposes to
imports. siet b e rar products duty free frot the United States ? lessen the nunihber of fires caused by sparks from loco-te mue orial, if will bc observed, was presnte Otr imports of agricuiltural produce froui ile United motives by liaving lie railways fined for tlue dainage
just before the revision of the tariff in 1907, when there States are of very little consequence. We took vlieat tlhey do, iiless tliy take every possible precatution towvas iîa question of iutpraviug Irade relations witli tflicwast noqusion ftroving traders relonsithta the last year to the vauie of $55,139; barley, $99,810; li- prevent sucli damtage. This is obviously a fair recoi-
United states. In effect the farmers belonging to thc dian corn, vhieli uv lise exteisively for feeding, $4,- muendation as regards bath tle railways and tie public,
organizations reprsne aL la ie eewiig 6mea s ohy f ibcrin Ille Palof i l re lop in sa ile pincitne of wtaitng' 636,133 duty free, and $551.119 dutiable for purposes of and tlhe effort to have it made law is worthy of public

revenue oolY, to file Canadian parket for farn distillation; oats, $13,833; cortnmiîeal, $106,322 ; cereal spport. Every Canadiaitn is eply interested in he

rlev to cotpeitian ot te United States, eve if foods,' $212,021 ; flouir, $156,001 ; lay, $141,956; hops, protection of our forests; for eaci forest lire ieans that
produce toat competitin oi enied ttse if $140,792 ; liorses, $397,903 dtitiable and $378,153 frue lie and his children will have ta pay liglier prices for

te a rket acro trodîcts ue otilreninte id closed ta for the improvemxent of stock ; sleep, $131,492 ; logs, every foot of miiber they use. Sucli a menasure, for the

levied on Canadiai exports. Our Government were $2'140; ians and bacon, $816,042 ; lard, $1,347,887 ; preservation of aur forests, as that recommee by thu

untablle in 1907 to rame a tariff entirely with an eye to clese, ·$45,287; butter, $16,163; pork, $930,049; Conuttumttee on Forests of tIe Coniunuission of Coiserva-
revenuie uti 907airanin ttu .i itmiely tat u ta tton and laib, $68,606 ; caned imeats, $44,985 ; tion shoild, therefore, cottmmîtend itself to every puublic-
reveutt requirettetnts, oir, is ht likely tlat during the lbeuf (salted), $75,815 ; cattle, dutiable, $25,150 ; free spirited citizents and niewspaper in Canada. •
coming revision the protechive features wil bu euntirely fripoeeto tc,$26oTermvlo h
eliiiiiated. Il imay bu argted thlat the leaders of thue for itprovenost of stock, $32woul Te reiuoval otite .h

farmers knew very well tiat a pirely revenue tariff vas dity oat iost of tiese itets alongld t dobut hicreas- Is the Average Man of To-day Lacking in
an impossibility in 1907, and that it taking their offer inoval o tit Uunited Statsa duîty wouold i'ucrease. ex- Thrift and Foresight ?
to accept he priniciple of free itiîports of farnu products portaliat oter poits in an even greaer degre; Bonds and MhIore/gages.
theuy were iusincere and did tiot really favor free ittu- Whlat do the farners think about it? Is market for . otu ite dg a f uiaoîs t

prortationi. maarketw i r b fr i Some time ago a carefuttl examination as made of the

htle present occasion is a more serions test of he at- basis or by the fixing of ant eqtul duaty ltat Iill be a records in New York, Peitisylvantia, Olhio anid Rhode

of f arer to th agriultura ls near as possible to abolition ? 1 Island covering estates of tnearly 50,000 deceased per-
of he tarif. re ses b a ra desire at ast oOf tis exai tio slowe lIt es
tue part of the people of the United States to lessen the s

tariff. A despatchi to T/e Globe frotu Boston recently Forest Fires-A National Menace. that 2,oo a! the dead ones left individual estates, the
says thtat Mr. Taft believes the etteri-ig of the vedge During the past sutttuntuer forest tires have beei de- valitue of viicht exceeds$5,ooo. Thie great majority were

will be made in the agricuultural products schîedule. If vouring the growti of cettturies witi rtttltless rapacity. like bitterfßies thtat live brief lives, during wliici thiey
thle samte rates are ittposed on both sides of the ine the Northtertn Ontario, Manitoba and Britishi Colutmîtbia lave

people o! flie two cotittries mnay be expected to go for- suffere st. Fie tracts of merchatabe tiber it froi fower o flower, and i a oet tiey passd
ward and extend the principle of equal rates-no doubt worth millions of dollars have been destroyed, squiare avay and were forgotten. The mttost of thiese persons

rue interclattge is inclhuded in the phrase-to otliert mile tupon square mile of youîng growtht cominig on to lived careless lives, thtouigi thuere were somte of thuetmt

produties. supyly thie demttands of thte tuître las been vipéd out of vhto were comnted as suîccessftil. Certain of thei were

it is this specific proposai of mtarket for market thtat existence. It Nortierni Ontario, whIere but a thin in business and liad large transactions, but when tIleir

is likely to be np for coasideration duritig the wittter. layer of vegetable mouild covers the rocks, the soft, affaira were finally settled they had remaining less tan

The standpoint of the farmiers four years ago catinot be oozy forest floor, the only iope of vegetation atd $5,000. The average man is, il again appears, sadly

regarded as a sufficient indication of tlieir attitutde to- equable streat flow ias been comupletetely destroyed, lacking in thîrift and foresiglit.

day. Somte expressi:im of teir views vill no doibt bu leaving a chteerless rocky iaste for generations to cote. Il vouild bu hitnorous if the tragc ciciient couid bu

given whîei the joint deputation of easternt and western Even if no thouight be givenî to the nîuuber of lives lost, . climinated, but whten thie quiestion obtrutdes itself,
ramiers goes to Ottawa in Noveiber to discutss the it tmuîst be adiitted tliat the loss occasioned titis vear by VI What becomtes of te famtilies ?" thtere is tnothitng funnîuy

duities on uiîinfactnres, butt in the inteatime journals forest fires ias beetn nothing short of appallitng. about thie 40,ooo imîprovidenît ones. Think of it 1 Only

specially in touc witi the agricutlttral comiîmuiitnity Cani nothintg he donme, tlten, to prevent titis loss? The five mni in every iuîndredi contducted their affairs stuc-

wotui performn a real piblic service by giving oppor- answer is that uinchi cai be done. The solution of lite cessfully enough or kept the mioney thuey had saved or

tuinity for ait inuuînediate disctssion of the question. The. probleim is indicated in tvo words-ptblic sentiment. tnade safely or iad protected tieir families tirotgi the

political crisis in lite United States lias forced tie Tlie tvo principal causes of forest fires are catmpers and tmtediuitmu of insurance so tieir depeidents ia i atl hie last

Republicaus Io reverse thicir trtditional higi protection railways, and public opitnioi umutst bu brotghut to bear eveti so small atn ilncOume as $5 per wcek or $250 per

policy, and Catada should at lcast knuow ier own mind upon tiese. The touîrist-camper does not at ai realize atntînumi. If it bu true thiat 90 pur cent. of a percentage
wleti site is asked hy the President of the United States the extent of hue damiage wiich iis utextiignishued lthat approximates 90 per cent. of ail business imîetn fa il
to disciss the tariff. camp lire miay do. Laws against Ieaving camp fires in thîeir enterprises, it is easy to mtuderstand thei difl-

Ouîr prescttt exports of antimtials and farmî prohucts ho btrning are already on the statute books, but it is quite culty of btuildintg up a successful buisinless. Only the

the United States are so stuall relatively to our total ex- evident that their observance rests mttainmly vitht tle few dIo it. Evein whcnl a man muuakes îtmoney it is iut-

ports as to bu antost a mtatter of indiffereice. Last year totrist hiiself. Ie umuîst bu impressed with the very counummonly liard to keep it after mtaking it,
of cattie tute produce of Canada we sent $9,979,918 serious natuire of luis offence. If a man sets fire to a
worti. to Great Britaii and $642,674 to the States. btilding, lue is convicted of arson and sent to prison as
Horses ve sent to the value of $453,186 to thle States a felon, buit if lis unextinguislied camp fire buIrns down

and $66,s15 to Great iritait. Thie United States is still millions of dollars wortm of timber and perhtaps destroys
otur outlet for sheep and hlmbs, whiclu were exported to luiitait file as well, ie is, at best, made to pay a simall
tle value of $569,677 to the United Status, while Great fine. W/hen public opinion views this carelessnuess of

Britain took bit $n1,441 vortht. Of Our poultry exports, the camper as a criinal act and frowns upont iiti

too, becatuse of thuir.contiguity, the United States took accordingly, considerable progress vill iave beei made

practically all, the vallue being $u11,241. When we in lessening the itituiber of forest fires frot this cause.
cote, to the great staples of the farmu, hiowever, hlie Buit it is the railways hat spread lte most destruction.
relative presetnt vauie of the tvo markets becoies Traversing, as thîey do, thie great lotte stretches of uin-

TiHE Septeiber nitiuiber of "l THE ATHI-{bEýrlC
WORLD" magazinelias justreaclhed this office. In up-to-
date sportaffairsatd illtratrations itis stricinmgly stronger.
than thte Augist issue, vhici created suci a favorable
impression as a Canmadian athletic and outdoor period-
ical, covering all branches of- sport in Canadta, with a
liberal numitîber of sport iappenings over the world
geierally. We predict a full tmeasuîre of stuccess for
"THE ATHLETIC WORLD " in its able efforts to
espouse the canse of good sport in this Dominion.
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Insurance Companies Flooding the Countpy his absence of contributory negligence and places the
ovRa $200ooO CAPITA, AUTHORIZD i'V CHAR- burden of proof upon the emnployer, which will resuit

TBRS IN PAKT SIX iii the employer being held ne'gligent in practically all
fatal cases in which there are no eye-witiesses. It

hie Chicago Banker says: provides, however, that employers inay enter into
ihe present orgy in insurance conipany promlotions written agreements with tlcir eiployees, entitling

is becoiing a national scandaL. n six nionfhs past injured employees ta lialf wages during disability and
mnore than $20,0o,ooo capital and surplus have been up ta four years' wages iii case of death, not exceeding
authorized by charters issued in thei" easy" states 3,000 dollars, in lieu of ail oflter riglts of the enployee
chiefly. rire companies accouft for about $75,000,000 ta compensation, and irrespective of the cause of the
of the amiount, life conipanies for ,35,ooo,ooo, witi iiijury if it occurs in the eiiployient.
nearly ioo,0oo,ooo in guaranty, casualty, snrety and
miiscellaneous companies. The country lias been State Insurance.
flooded. It inay be admnitted that a few of the iany
have been started with a view of actually tranîsacting Te opes ai ali n caiu rîncn
the business of insurance, and are legitimate ventures Isîtî teparit s a a t a beineni
in every way; a few of these have already completed Gra Driaii'fi cs of fle teb Zealand ie
ilieir orgaiization and commenced operations, but the arfn, B îowcvcr T s o ape tew rcal. le
,vast najority arc proiotied by parties liaving little or arlai Inal Pre I.cit peal. iii e
nio knowledge of the underwriting business, who are Altaii ita rvdn oit prtsi e

only seeking profit froin tve sale of stock of the comn- Zealad as Weil as ii atlier parts of Atstralasia, aid

pany, not caring what becomes of the institution once fe folowing conparisn af is work iii New Zaad
paty is o lilcri g îvîfbciîsa lc isiutoîaîcwifi fliat ai flic deparfîîîcîît shlîd certainiy prove
it is lanched.

These ilotations are usnally conducted by mneans of insfrnctive fa fli iiany Wio nay be iîicliiîed fa lîsten
professional stock seiiing agents, who work for a high ca e instoraîlce whi ae if

coiiiiiissicii, and the stock is therefore sold to the clîold fo air se busine sai flic
public at a large premîîiumiî, ostenitatiouîsly ta provide a
working surplus for the comupany, but in reality to of Dccenîber 3isf, 1909
cover the cost of organization. St. Louis and Kansas N. Z. B las. Dept.
City have been îîost abnsed, fey lîaviîîg been seiected Nuîiberof policies i force 39,193 48,o
as operatithg poipas for ofaort the N eir saare of Go
shacy kiid. I tlie fariner ciy fnaIcian revelafioprs Stnen assiares an...... eaml,767,996 o elloedi4

are beiug mîade daiiy iii court inquiries îîow goiîg o. Bo ses ................ . 2,2s9,341 ,296,65

Tiîick amiong.flic victiîiis arc countîry baîîkcrs weak Total sui at risk........ CI3,057,337 rl2,447,743
oîglî fa snbscribe for slîares aI a cutf price o a Aimena previi erii r oerue a 339,912 336,702
, guaraîfy'' fiaf he baiuk îotld gef a lot aA deposifs Nw b Mrsi udess, rov ....... n 84,554 796,33

roîiu lic Comipaniy, anid flic baiker a lot of "' coîis- Nef licrnase, a ........ 396,820 195,34
sions" for al sfock sold inii s tcrrifory. oioeswed u o nfds ............ 4,799,378 4405,141

'fhis kiî of proîiiofioiîiglît be describet as gefti wig Total revofnhe, 19C9 ....... 562,67s 546,56
easy ioîey by flic promise of stili casier miiîey f0 Preîiniun revenue, 190 hm o 33 5,5 9  330,92

tlhc espus i sargenilents o w acn t

the ~ ~ ~~ hol be explaineds reer tho thei buinf as atr thet endeE e t 53,5 21

sales. Insurance comîpany revelations fromî the East
lead nany in the West a think tlemî gold mines.
They are-for the proioters. St. Louis feads with
$6,2o,ooo, Kansas City nîext with $6,o05,000, and
Oklahomna (iincluding one at Shawnee) is a close third
with ;4,900,ooo in the new shares. One at Plienix,
Ariz., capitalized at $50,ooo,ooo, probably is for
Seiiergeicies." Witi wiat lias been said heretofore
and the above statenent of conditions, no banker in
his riglt mîiid shoud allow himîîself to be ised as a
" fall giiy" for tlese scalping proioters u'ho only
want his noney, not his inßulience, as professed.

New Workmen's Compensation Law in
United States.

Insurance Record, London.-

The United States of Amierica is about to go through
an insirance experience very simiîilar ta fliat whiclh we
in this country have liad during the last few years.

Ou Septeiiber ist a new EinpIoyers' Liability and
Worknen's Compensation Act caie into force, and
even the best insuîrance anthorities do not hazard au

opinion as ta wiat tli risks will eventually work out

at. The Review, of New Vork, says that, while the

new eiîfctmîîents are radical departures froi aiy staties

at present on the books, their terns are so aibiguous
that the actual construction to be placed uîpon themî can

only be deteriiiined by the courts. '" Liability inder-

vriters and attorneys have lield iany joint sessions in
an endeavour to arrive at soine conclusion as ta the

proper construction, but have onîly reaclici the agrec-
ment that they eau be interpreted very broadly, as the

court imay sec fit." The salient featuîres of the new

laws are eibodied in the following brief siuiiiary :
Whereas, under the present liaw the employer is liable

only for the negligent act of onie whose sole or principal

duty is superintendence, while actually snperintending
the work, thei new law' iiakes the employer liable for

the negligence of any person entriisted with authority
ta direct, control or coiiiand any other eiployce (an
ordinary foreiiun, or a shift boss, or a so-called working
foreian is not a superinteifdent ; but under the new

law the master is liable for injuries due ta the negligence
of such foreinîan). It practically eliminîates tlie doctriie

of assuiiption of risk, making the enployer liable. It

removes froim tie employee th necessity of provinîg

Ratio of expenses-
1. To total revenue..... 9.55 13.21

2. Ta preiiiuiii revenue. 16.02 . 21.79
It is worth calling attention ta the fact that, thouglh

the sui assured by the Australian Mîfuial Provident
was less by nearly f400,000 tlian that assured by the
departmient, the bonuîses declared by the former are
nearly £1,oo,ooo greater thanî those of the latter.
Theu, again, the expeuse ratio of the Australian Mutual
Provident to total revenue was 9.55, as against 13.21

for the departmuent, and ta premiîiumuî revenue 16.02, as

againist 21.79. Iisirance by the State, when comiîpared
vith tliat carried out by private enterprise, is uiiprofit-

able ta the policyliolder; it is more expensively
w'orked, and therefore fails ta yield equally good
bonuises.

Roosevelt's Advice to Journalists.
With characteristic frankness Colonel Theodore

Roosevelt flie olier day lectured his fellown journalists
on luov ta conduct a new'spaper. He said: "l The
editor, the publislier, the reporter, who lonestly and
trutlhfuully puts the exact facts before the public, wlo
does not omit 'things that ouglit ta be stated, for
iniproper reasons, wio does niot say what is not true,

who does not color bis facts Qo as ta give a false
impression, who does not mauiifacture lhis facts, who
really cau read in the first place ta fiîd out what the
truth is and in the nîext place as a source of guidance-
that mnan occupies one of the mîîost uîsefuîl positions iii
the couiiiinity.'

A IVessage-In Your Advertising..
Tle telegramnî is a counîîîuon, little. crude, yellow and

black aiair, but witli wlat avidity we reach for it. That
is because we hiave learnied ta associate it witli informa-

tion of inportance. All the costly deckle edge stock

and exquisite printing and emibossing in imany colors
that monuey can buy could not add anything ta the face

valiie of the telegramî.
The message is the thing. If your advertising gets

the repuitation of having the real meat in if, people will

reacli for it and lang on ta it. Lacking the mena, no

aimouînt of fine printing can save it. The printer can
miake good stuff attractive and artistic, but there lie

stops. He can't mîake poor stuff good.

The Transatlantic Mail Contract.
A great change lias cone over the Transatlantic

steauishiip situation sincefthe days wlhen the Allaii Coiu-
pany was the only one that could give a iaiiL-carrying
service adequate ta the requiremîents laid down by the
Canadian Goveriniienit. In its timîe that company did
a great work for Canada, evel before it becainie a " Do-
miinion," but that is no reason why othier iues capable
of doing equially well for the country should not have
a chance to compete for the new contract about ta be
made.

Wlieni the Allaii steaiship line wasestablisied nearly
sixty years ago, the St. Lawrence River otTered , many
seriouîs obstacles ta the progress ot oceau steamers, and
Montreal was a place of comparatively little commercial
importance. Mucli of the credit for the iiproveimient
of the navigable channel in the river and for the present
eiiiiience ôf Montreal as an ocean port umîust be givetu ta
the Allan Company and its pionAeer line or steaiships;
but there are now other companies which have beenu
buîilt up without suibsidies of any sort, and vhich offer
to give the service the Govermient requires. If the
contract is ta go to aniy one comîpany it should be
awarded by coipetition, and not given arbitrarily.

It is a fair question to consider, however, whether the
timiîe lias not coie for adopting un entirely different
mîethod of alloting the work of carrying the mails be-
tweejn Canada and Great hritain. Speed in transmission
is of the very essence of the service, and if iay be that
the best way ta secuure this is ta pay a fair price for the
carriage of the mails and then send tliii hiy the fastest
ships, no imiatter ta wlhat ine they imuay belong, 'or
wlielietr tley belonmg 't any line. Suiclh a systen of
paymient by speed results would bring to bear oun all
steaiship owners the pressure of continuous coipetition
in the developmiient of speed coibined with safety, and
would put a premiui m oi the evolution of the type of
vessel best adapted. for the combinied ocean and river
navigation iicludetd in the route bfetweei Montreal and
the British terminal port. The competition vouil, of
course, involve ports as weil as vessels.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 81.

Notice is liereby given Viat a dividend at the rate of

Eleven Per cent (rr pc) per annun ipon the Paid-up
Capital Stock of this Institution lias been declared for
the tlree miontis, eiding 31stOctober,1910, and tait the
saine vill be payable at the Ilead Office and Branches
on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of Novemiîber next.

The Transfer Books will be closed froii the 17th to
31st ,Of October, 1g1, both days inclusive. By order
of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager
Toronto, 21St Septeiliber, 1910.

THE MOLSONS BANI
Dividend No. 120,

'ITIE Shareholders of The Molsons Bank
are luercby notilied that a Dividend of TWO
AND A HALF PER CENT. upon the
Capital Stock lias been declared for the cur-
rent quarter, and that the samne will be
payable at the Office ofthe Bank, in Mon-
treal, and at the Branches, on and after the

FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,
to Shareholders of record at close of busi-
ness on i5th September, i9i0o
THE ANNUAL GENEIRAL MEETING
of the Shareholders of the Bank will be hield
at its banking-house, in this city, on Mon-
day, the r7tlh Of October next, at three
o'cloek in the afternoon,

By order of the Board.

JAMES ELLIOT, General Manager,
Montreal, 24th August, 1910.
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A STRONG AIND PROSPEROUS ooMPANY
gives satisfaction to ifs Policyholders and contributes

success to its Agents.
1909 was the most successful year in the history of the

Canada Lite
INCOME, NEW BUSINESS, SURPLUS, ail increased, wwhIie

EXPENSES decreased.

There is always a place for good Agents.

Address-Canada Lite Àssurance Company

THE STANDARD
LifeAssurance Co --

OF E DINBURGH SL-K PENNANT
0I'AINBUR25 North American Life POSI CAR

HIID OFFIC FOR CANA Assurance ie The Latest Novelty.IItDOFCEFRCNDA Comnanv
MONTREAL L "SOid as thae Coitincnt.,, Th Colours MeGili M. A. A. A.,I 

mount A. A.and the High ShoSPresident-OHN.L. BLAIKIE beatit ihlly e niboiered 0i sil0c. you
Invested Funds, -61,000,000.00 Man. Director--L. GOLDMAN, A..A., F.C ecW. B. TAYLOR B.A. LL.B. take he off ie card and sw h
Investments under the i n your sleeve or htat-bandcl.

Canadian Branch - s,ooo,ooo,oo 1909 PRICE, 15c. EACH
Bonus declared - 35,000,000,00 Assetsome 2,028,595.40
Revenue - 7,400,000.00 Net Surplus .10,490,464.90
Claims Paid - 135,000,000 Insurance in Force - 41,964,641.00 513 St. Catherine St. West.

Uîîcondlitiönà P'oflics.-I ifonaoncscdgAgiyopigWreClaimssor ioration respecting Agenecyj openii o rogs, we
eatli and tiue, T. G. McConkey, Supt., of Agencies. rThe Sharehoi d er

SEE OUR WORLD-WIDE PULICIES HOME OFFICE - • TORONTO S. B. r' &- Coe Fridaymor
n__ 

_ _ _ 

Hi l l a n d Saa j h t' i r e r e t , o n t r e a l.
Subscription, 1 200 ier t re ret, i ort advn ie.

FAMILY TRUST POLICIES leV ieensl s å:na deS .

D. M. MCGOUN, 
huli imie. Liberal cai tracts ii1de 1Manager, 
r S 1'jUe.cos cl e i lr0 cents.

Stock ann Bond Brokers

iiiattersl soliciteil No iei1.
Iie. i reqiiired.

MEMBERSoMONTREALiSTOCK

i P.O. BOX ) 
Il- --P.O. OX --- -- rivata Phonse East 37 4 1 '

(036 ESTABLISHED 1879. EACTORY IN OUTREMIONTL.LORNE EDGAR & Co. ___

Stock ana Bond Brokers, -____

NEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK IPiin mEvwmv'i .1

ELEPHONES - MAIN 5120-5121
Speclalists l n the ec rities of

The Mexican Light and Power Co , Ltd.The Mexican Electrie Light C., Ltd.The Ria Janeiro Tramway. LIght and
Power Co.. Ltd.

Boaid of Traie e169 SIONTilElL

Tel. Main 1743. .louse, Up 2662

Arthur Browning

N 5URANCE
229 Board of Trade Bldg

MONTREAL

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT PLATE GLASF
EMP. LABILITY, IJURG LARYSICKNs,

AUTOMOBILE.

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES -4
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS
AND DESPATCH.BY s

Aim

to

Please.

TELEPHON El
Main 1169.

i ne àlarehoier,
Beaver Hall Hill & Lagauchetiere St.,

Montreal.

Banking, Insurance and Commercial
Printing a specialty.

sENDO A"R ESTIMAT ES

Manufacturera of

HARNESS, CYLINDER, MACHINE,
ENGINE, GAS CYLINDER, GAS
ENGINE, WOOL, DYNAMO,
SEPARATOR, TEMPERING,
SCREW CUTTING, SPINDLE,
GASTOR, PURE, LARD, PRESS
GREASES, BOILER COMPOUND

.Etc., Etc.Office and Factory
OUTREMONT.

NEWFOU N DLAND.

The quickest and safest Passenger and FreightHaute in
Newfoundland.

iwfoundland Railway I and Contamt
Steamship Servico,

s Bruce' r1le s oetween Port aux Basque

sud Nortt Sd.ey C. S., coinecting the Ne 
Icui id Railwaky with tie Thtercolonl.

R. G. REID. St. Johns,-NfId.

ý1
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK UEDEC STEAMSEIP COMPANY
Quarterly Dividend No. 111

Notice is hereby given tlat a Dividenui

at the rate of eiglit per cent. per annuiii,. TWIN ScREW LE TO BERMUDA
lupon thje Pid-up Capital Stock of tii&i YIiN SC<.V UlNE NEW _YORK T E M D
Bank for the current quarter wili be pay- WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY AND BILGE KEELS.
able at the Helad Office and Branches on SS. "TRINIDAD" 2,600 tons at 10 a.m., Sth October.
and after first day of October next.

The Transfer Books will be closed fromi
the I5tlh to lie 3otlh iistant, both days in- )4E1 VORK ID WgHST IglDIA h.lNS.

euvo3der of the Board, NEW YORK to ST. THOMAS, ST. CROIX, ST. KITTS, ANTIGUA

J. MACKINNON, GUADELOUPE, DOMINICA, MARTINIQUE, ST. LUCIA,
Genieral Manager. BARBADOES AND DEMERARA.

Shîerbrooke, Septenixîer rst, igio. CO -9 i!TmT A W à Il u\ 3 7<101 tie RSSII PARIMA, 1 3,000 tons, SS. "Korona."

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

QUJARTE'IRLY DEVIDElND)

NOTICE ishereby given that a dividend
of two per cent. forthe current quarter, bcig
at the rate of eight per cent. pet annum, on
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corpcra-
tion, bas been declared. and that the saie
will be payable on and after Saturday, the
first day of October next, to Shareholders of
record at Ihe close of business on the fifteenth
day of September.

By order of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITII, Secretary.

Troto, August 31st 1910.

- -A FEARLESS •.

FINANCIAL PAPER
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF

Joint-Stock Companies.

IRCULATES LARGELY
• • • THROUCHOUT • • •

- AND EVERY LEADING -

In the Provinces.
OFFICE

Corner Beavar Hall Hill and

Lagauenetiere Street,

3,000 tons, Sailings fron New York, 'uesday, 4th and 8tli October at 2

p.în:, and every alternate Tuesday thereafter at 2 p.mu.

ST. LAWRENCE LINE
The twin screw Iron S.S. "Cascapedia" 1,900 tons, is intended to sail fron

Montreal on Monday, 10th and 24th October at 4 p.m. and froi Qnebec
thie following day at 9 a,m. for Gaspe Biuin, Mal Bay, Perce, Grand

River. Suminerside, Charlottetòwn and Pictou.
For further information, apply to

J. G. BROCK & CO.,
Agents, 211 Conmmissioners St.,

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO.
Agents, 29 Broadway,

Montreal.

ARTHUR AHERN, Managing-Direetor, Quebee.
New York

>1

Strongest Reserve Standard
Greater Security to Policy"Holders
A. E. DYMENT, Esq., President. . STEPHEN NOXON, Esq., Vice-Pres.

rite Sovereign Life is the first company in Canada to adopt the new British
Mortality Tables. These tables are the inos. modern and accurate in existence and
give the experiene of companies to-day and not of ritty years ago. The polhcies
of the Suvereign Life are extreiely liberal and contain on the whole, th Mos
satistai.tory guaraittees of policies lsucd bV auy coiupany. Agents eau secure
first-nlss contracts Address,

H. J. MEIKLEJOHN,
General Manager.

The " LongshortSwan"

LONG FOR THE HAND, SHORT FOR THE POCKET

NEED NOT BE CARRIED UPRIGHT.

PRICE, $3.00. Send for descriptive circular

Morton, Phillips & Co.

STATIONERS, BLANK BOOK

i5 AKERS AND PRINTERS

115 Notre Daine St. West - Zontreal

i affect June 20th, 1910; 'J
LEAVING SIERBROOKE

BOSTON EXPRESS-Lcave Sherbiroke claily except
Sainlay, 7.00 a.i irrive.Levis 1.17
.m1. a rriveLQuelbec 11.2) a.i. Dining

Car Shierbrooke to L.evis; Pullnin
sleeping car 130stou to Quebe:leav-
ingSierbrooke daily except Suiday ;
On Suiday tiis car goes Newport,
Vl, to Quebec on Newv York lixpress
miakitg a daily service ihoston to
Quebec.

NEW YORK EXPRESS-1eave Siierlbrooke daily 1.25
a.mî. arrive Levis 2.2k) p.mn. arrive
Quebec 2.25 p.. Iullimaii .Palace

iulifet cars New York to Quebec
leaving Sherbrooke daily .except
Monday.

WHITE MOUNTAINS EXPRESS-I.eave Slierrooke-daily
excpt Suniiday, 1.00 p.i. nrrive Levis
iî.05, pi. arrive Quebec 01.11 p.m.
Thlroigi Pullmana Chair car and
Diiihng caraservice Porianiid toQuebec
daily except Sinday.

ACCOMMODATION-Leave Sherbrooke 7.15 p.it. daily
excepti Suniday, arrive Valley Jot.,
3.5 a.mi.

ARRIVING SHERBROOKE
BOSTON EXPRESS-1,eave Quebec f.30 p.mi. daily

excepT Siinday, leave ICvis 5.0 p).mii.
sarrive lîerbrooke 11.22 p.imi. Pulinan
sleeping car Qiebec to liostol daily
except 1unday O Suînday this car
goes Quebiec to Ncwport, Vt., on Ncw
York lxpriess iiaking a daily seivice
Quebtîec to Boston.

NEW YORK EXPRESS-Leave Quiebec 1.15 p.m. daily
lcave levis 1.45 1p.mî1. arrive Sher-
brooke 7.210 p.l. Fuîllmîîau Pafflace
Iliffet cars Qulebec to New York
daily except Saturday.

WHITE MOUNTAIS EXP ESS-Leave Qiebec 7.30 a.im.
1enve .Levi 8.îl, a.mîî. arrive Slier-
brooke 1.15 p.m1i. Pulluan Uhinir
cars anîd lining cairs Quîebecto l'ort-
land daily except stiutay.

ACCOMODATION-L.cave Valley ici., 8.00 p.. arrive
Slerbrooke 3.50 na.. daily except
Sîuuday.

Also cciniieutiing trains On the megaitic & Cliaiu
diere Valley Divisions.

For time tables, tickets inid ail îilformîîatîion
.eîplu0v anly of hie Comnpany's Agents.
J. H. WALSH, E. O. GRUNDY,

Gen. Manaee. Gen. Pass. Agent.

8YNOP818 of CMMIAUNRTHES
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

A9Y 1veiinumbereu suectiou ai om inlo
Lands in âlanitoba,SaskatcheNvant aud

Albierta, excepting 8 and 26, not reseved,
mtay be htomnesteaded by any person whi
is the sole head of a family,or any male over
l, years ofage, to the exient of one-quar.
ter secon t 011i0 acres. more or less.

Application for entry imust be made by
person by the applicant at a Dominion
Lands a gency or Sub agenuy for the distriet
in wilicl the land is situate. Entry by
proxy may, howuver, bie maue at ail Agency
oin certain conditions by the lhtier, mother
son, daugliter brother or sister of ait in-
tending lionesteader.

The homesteadeor is rouired to perlorm
the honestead dities unduer one of the
following plans:

(1)At leastsix montis' residence upon and
cultivationofthe land ieachyear for tlree
years

(2) A hoiesteader may, if lie so desires,
Derfoîm the required residence duties by
living on farming land ownted solely by hian
uni less than eighty (80) acres in extent, ini
the viniinity of his hoinestead. Joint own
ership in land will not meet this require-
ment

(3) 1f the father (or mother, if the father is
deiceased) of a homesteader ias permanent
residence onfarming land ownted solely by

-an, lot less than eighty (80) acres in 'ex
refnt, in the vicility of lthe homestead, or
upon a homestead entered for by him in the
vicinity, such hoiesteader may performa his
Own residentce duties by living with the
father (or mother).

(4) The term "vicintity" it the two pre
eeding paragrapheis je efined as meaning
not more than nite miles lit a direct line,exclusive of the width 01 road allowances
crossed lu the measurement.

5) A hoinesteader initeînding to performa
lis reidence duties in accordauce with the
above while living with parents or on fart-
ing land owned by himself, must tntify
Agent for.the district of such intention.

Iilx months' notice in writing must be
given to the Commissioner oi Dominion
Lands, at Ottawa, of intention to apply fo
patent.

W. W. CORY
Deputiy Of the Minister of hie Interior.
B.-Unthtorised eublicqtioin o tits Ad.

vertIsement wili not be naid fqr.
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HEHAREHOLD D INSURANCE GAZETTE
FiRsÉ BEITISH,.Fxsn OFrICE ESTABL.XSHEDI IN CANADA A.D. 1804. 

*PhûenLix Assurance Co mnpany, uiOM ERTIAL N
0F LONONA, 1ENG. -BERGIAL UNiUCAPITAL AND ASSETS OVER $20,000,000. Assurance C Limited,

LOSS6S Paid Sllee the Establishment of f
the Company. Over 00000 of Lnd, Eng.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA.: Life Fund and Specia Trust Funds- - $i40,0St r nTotal 

Annual Income, exoeeds - - - 2,0,0. J00 St. Fransois Xavier Street, MON rREAL. TotalAnund, Seed T F - .. 6,90,000
Total Funds, exceed .. 2,500,000Deposit With Dominion Government-- 1,760PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents. 13,0

REDW. EVANS. Telephone, Main 771. C.R.Canadian Branh, - - Commercial Union Building
22-236 St. James St., Montrea.

Applications for Agencleqs Oiitcd in unrepresCnted districtsAE ~ & JO nS1\ ;___ __;; __ _FAREW. S. JOPLING, Supt f AgenSRes A. NCGREGOR, gr. Can. Branch---F.IRE INSURANCE,
24 and 26 St. Sacrament Street Montreal.

SPEIAL ATTENTION GIVIEN TO

MAÀMUFAOTURiNG RISKS.
Correspondence Sollelted wlth MiI and Factory Owners 1.n

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

'4ab10 Addresu : " dEKADOWS."s

F TEOMAS~ MEADOWS & CO.,
Zhippinghnzurance &7orwardingAgent 

FREIGIHT CONTRACTORS AND EXPORT PACKERS.
Faîàeakgr Agents for ail LINES of STEAMERS. . .

Throagh Bills of Lading Isaned from ail Port% in Europe at lowest rate ol ireigh
e ibrte of U2<1TID STATES andi <JANADA.

NEW YORK:-17 State Street.

MEADOWS' EXPRESS
(Anerican, colonial aud ForeiEn

Oheapest and quickest medium for forwarding SAMPLES,
AROELS, ENOLOSURES, VALUABLES, SPEOIE, etc., to al
parts of CANADA, AMBRIOA, AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND,
AFRIOA and ail parts of the WORLD.

For full partiunlars and further inforrnation apply to

LONDON:-35 Milk Street, Cheapside.
LIVERPOOL:-18 Water Street. MANCHESTER :-lla. Albert Square.
GLASGOW :-10 Hanover Street. PARIS:-62 Rue du Faubourg Poissonniere.

SOUTHAMPTON:-1 Oriental Place.
NFW YORK-17 State Street.

Montreal Agts :-Blaiklook Bros, Custom Ilouse Brokers, No, 41 Common St

The Shareholder Printing
Publishing Office

* ' BEAVER H.ALL HILL.

lncorporatea 1888,

BRIT Is H AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPNy

Heaci Olto.e: oo.oO..

Capital - $1,400,000 00
Assets, $2,02270.]8

Losses Paid Since Organlzn , , .LLD76.H O N . G EO . A . C O X , W .4 R O , & J H O K N .6 .1 . . .
President. W .BOK ONHsI,4CLLI

W. B. MEIKLE, KNR MNGE Vice-Presdents

EVANS & JOHNSON, General Agents
È24 and 26 St. Sacrament St. MONT REAL.

La iontagne L¾niie
Manufacturers and.Exporters of

Harness,,Trunks, Travelling Bags

.4

1lontreal,
Canada

NOTHING LATER NOR-FURTHER ADVANCED TiHAN THE

SMIT H
MODEI

T YPE WRITER
No. 10 VISIBLE WRITING

Column finder, Paragrapher, Back Spacer
and many other features .i

blibbnns, Carbone, Paper and Mimoograph Supplies for al "Machine
WERREPAIR TYPEWRITERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WM!. M. HALL & CO.
221 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST, MONTREAL

Telephones MAIN 211 lnd 212

--

1


